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E D I T O R ’ S  N O T E

With 49 years of history, the Joint School Science 
Exhibition remains one of the most prestigious and 
prominent joint school events in Hong Kong. Every year, 
it nurtures innovative and caring teenagers who serve 
the community in different ways. Being the stage for 
young intelligent minds to unleash their full potentials and 
creativity, the event has undergone major changes over 
the decades to become how it is today. The one thing 
that has not changed is the enthusiasm of students for 
learning and giving.

It is a complete privilege to be a part of the 49th 
Executive Committee and the Preparation Committee, 
I have met countless professionals, notable alumni 
and talented student leaders. Not only have I gained 
an insight into scientific research in Hong Kong, I have 
also been inspired by the intellectuals I am surrounded 
with. Last but not least, I hope that the J.S.S.E. will 
popularise science within the public and continue to 
benefit students in the next Half-Century.

I genuinely wish the Exhibition a great success.

Editor’s Note

Natalie Cheung
Publication Secretary

49th Joint School Science Exhibition Preparation Committee
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Scientific discoveries chart the 
progress of humanity from Stone Age 
to modernity. Disruptive technologies 
have transformed the way we live and 
work. It is how we use technology 
that determines whether the world 
becomes better or worse.

The personal computer displaced 
the typewriter, and the internet 
changed the way we communicate. 
Laptops, tablets and smart phones 
made possible a mobile workforce 
that can operate from anywhere. 
Social networking expanded our 
universe, enabling easier and faster 
dissemination of information, but...

Wael Ghonim, an internet activist 
who jumpstarted Egypt’s democratic 
revolution in 2011 said in retrospection 
that the social media ‘’that united 
us to topple dictators eventually 
tore us apart.... by facilitating the 
spread of misinformation, rumours, 
echo chambers and hate speech.” 
Most crucially, he said, “our social 
media experiences are designed 

in a way that favours broadcasting 
over engagements, posts over 
discussions, shallow comments over 
deep conversations.” As we see rising 
radicalism and brutality around the 
world, we cannot help but wonder 
whether the social media is an 
accomplice.

Technology cannot replace leadership. 
Emotions and higher-order thinking 
distinguish humans from robots. It is 
face-to-face interaction that builds 
relationship with a lasting impact.

The 49th Joint School Science 
Exhibition Preparation Committee 
recognizes the damage to human 
relationship from over-use of 
technology. The theme “Science 
strives for Perfection, Lives in better 
Connection” is a wake-up call for 
more intelligent and thoughtful use of 
technology to make a better world. 
I wish the Exhibition a re-sounding 
success in bringing home the 
message to the internet community.

F O R E W O R D

Mrs. Fanny Law, GBS, JP
Chairperson
Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation

Foreword
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Opportunity beyond classroom!

When I went to the J.S.S.E. two 
years ago, one of the student 
demonstrations impressed me much. 
It was a water saving device that 
allowed cold water to be kept before 
hot water came. Water conservation 
just happens every day in our homes. 
I am not only amazed by the students’ 
originality inspired by our daily life, but 
also their love to the environment in 
the heart of our frontiers.

J.S.S.E. provides great opportunity 
beyond classroom for science lovers. 
A platform outside the traditional 
boundary of classroom facilitates 
amazing innovative ideas to happen. 
I appreciate the continuous effort of 
the J.S.S.E.P.C. that made countless 
opportunities for those who love 
science for 49 years. As a Legislative 
Councillor as well as an educator, 

I personally assume a wide range 
of roles to support the success of 
schools and students, thereby the 
J.S.S.E. definitely has my full support 
as well as my heartfelt appreciation. 

Having been the principal of a school 
focusing on creativity and artistic 
expressions, I think that science is 
just as essential. I supported the 
provision of science curriculum that 
equips our art students with scientific 
processing skills including observing, 
inferring, communicating and so 
forth. It is my belief that scientific 
knowledge can improve the quality of 
life at many different levels – from the 
routine work of our everyday life to 
global issues such as global warming. 

I hope you enjoy reading this booklet, 
and I wish the J.S.S.E. continue to 
succeed in the years ahead.

F O R E W O R D

Mr. Hon IP Kin-yuen
Legislative Councillor

Functional Constituency – Education
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F O R E W O R D

It gives me great pleasure to write a 
note for the booklet of the 49th Joint 
School Science Exhibition. On behalf 
of New Asia College, and the Faculty 
of Science, the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, I wholeheartedly wish the 
Exhibition every success.

Professor Henry A. Rowland (1848-
1901), the first President of American 
Physical Society and himself a 
renowned Professor of Physics at 
Johns Hopkins University, once wrote 
an article with the title “A Plea for Pure 
Science” in a magazine called Popular 
Science Monthly [1883, 24, November 
issue]. One of the controversial 
paragraphs of this article is quoted 
below.

“… To have the applications of a 
science, the science itself must exist. 
Should we stop its progress, and 
attend only to its applications, we 
should soon degenerate into a people 
like the Chinese who have made no 
progress for generations, because 
they have been satisfied with the 
applications of science, and have 
never sought for reasons in what they 
have done. The reasons constitute 
pure science. They have known the 
application of gunpowder for centuries; 

and yet the reasons for its peculiar 
action, if sought in the proper manner, 
would have developed the science 
of chemistry, and even of physics, 
with all their numerous applications. 
By themselves with the fact that 
gunpowder will explode, and seeking 
no further, they have fallen behind in 
the progress of the world; and we now 
regard this oldest and most numerous 
of nations as only barbarians…”.

This provocative paragraph might 
appear to show a strong bias against 
Chinese, but Professor Rowland 
aptly pointed out the importance of 
searching for the real meaning of 
science instead of focusing too much 
on its applications.

We witness here today in this exhibition 
hall many interesting projects that 
showcase science and technology 
advancements. I am sure that some 
of you, who are present here, would 
eventually make a difference to the 
world in which we are residing. To 
refute what Professor Rowland had 
said, may I wish that one of you, or 
many of you, would one day invent a 
new field in your future quest for new 
science.

Mr. Henry N.C. Wong
Head of New Asia College
Dean of Science
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
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F O R E W O R D

Nowadays, nearly everyone has their 
own electronic gadgets, which have 
definitely brought great convenience 
to our lives. However, we might have 
focused too much on our gadgets 
and neglected some important people 
around us, for example, our families 
and friends. Science and technology 
is a double-edged sword, which we 
should bear in mind.
 
In order to remind the public of 
the importance of connecting with 
others, the 49th Joint School Science 
Exhibition Preparation Committee has 
chosen “Connection” to be the annual 
theme, hoping that creativity and 
scientific knowledge can be utilized by 
students to enhance communication 
and care for living things. 21 local 
secondary schools, 4 teams of 
overseas delegates from namely the 
USA, the Philippines, South Korea and 
India, 1 team of sponsored delegate 
from China, as well as 3 teams of 
university delegates from the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong 
Baptist University and the University of 
Hong Kong respectively were invited to 
participate in the exhibition. 

Being the Chairperson of the 
J.S.S.E.P.C. is never an easy task 
as it requires excellent leadership, 
time management and teamwork. 
Fortunately, I have good teammates 
who are willing to help and back me 
up during this journey. Moreover, the 
unwavering support and unswerving 
dedication from the Preparation 
Committee members are crucial to 
us in organising the exhibition and the 
related events. I am glad that I have met 
every one of you this year and I have 
truly enjoyed this memorable and joyful 
year with you all. I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all the preparation 
committee members and executive 
committee members for putting 
tremendous efforts in organising the 
exhibition and the related events. 
Nonetheless, I am grateful to have the 
support and guidance from alumni, 
different sponsoring, supporting and 
advising bodies which have offered 
us substantial help. Without them, the 
49th J.S.S.E. would not have been a 
success.
 
All in all, I wish all of you would share 
with us the fruit and joy of the year 
while exploring the wonders of science 
in the exhibition.

Mr. Derek Chan
Chairperson

49th Joint School Science Exhibition Preparation Committee
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Introduction 
of the J.S.S.E.P.C.

I N T R O D U C T I O N  O F  T H E  J.S.S.E.P.C.

The annual Joint School Science Exhibition (hereafter the 
J.S.S.E. or the Exhibition) is organized by the Joint School 
Science Exhibition Preparation Committee (hereafter the 
J.S.S.E.P.C. or the Preparation Committee). The J.S.S.E.P.C. 
is a registered charitable organization in Hong Kong which 
is solely comprised of students from local secondary 
schools. It aims at arousing the public’s interest in science, 
encouraging scientific research, promoting co-operation 
among secondary schools and fostering the exchange of 
scientific knowledge. For the past forty-eight years, the Joint 
School Science Exhibition has been held successively and 
successfully, where participating schools have showcased 
innovative inventions. 

The J.S.S.E. was founded by Professor Payne, Dean of 
Department of Chemistry of the University of Hong Kong in 
1968. It was a pioneer of joint school events in Hong Kong, 
with ten participating schools at first. At its 10th Anniversary, 
the J.S.S.E.P.C. was officially registered as a non-profit-
making organization and the number of member schools 
exceeded twenty. Furthermore, Governor Sir Maclehose 
was invited as the Guest of Honour at the opening ceremony 
of that year’s exhibition. These achievements made the 
10th J.S.S.E. one of the most memorable exhibitions in our 
history. In addition, since the 23rd J.S.S.E., delegates from 
overseas institutions and local universities have been invited 
to participate in the Exhibition so as to promote academic 
and cultural exchange between students from different 
nations.

With the unwavering support from sponsors, corporate 
partners, member schools and supporting bodies in the 
education sector, the J.S.S.E. continues to attract a great 
number of visitors every year, with its achievements widely 
recognized in the society. Stepped into the 49th anniversary, 
the J.S.S.E.P.C. will continue to adhere to the four major aims, 
to work together with each supporting unit and forge ahead.

一年一度的聯校科學展覽由聯校科學展覽籌
備委員會舉辦。它是個經政府註冊的慈善機
構，由本地中學生所組成，旨在引起大眾對科
學的興趣、鼓勵科學研究、提倡學校之間的合
作和促進科學知識交流。四十八年以來，聯校
科學展覽一直舉辦得有聲有色，展出了無數具
有創意的科學產品。

聯校科學展覽由香港大學化學系的彭德勵教
授於一九六八年創辦，是香港聯校活動的先
驅。第一屆科學展覽由十間中學聯合舉辦。至
到第十屆，聯校科學展覽籌備委員會正式註
冊成為非牟利團體，而主辦學校躍升至二十餘
間。當年更有幸邀請到港督麥理浩爵士為該屆
展覽主持開幕儀式。自第二十三屆聯校科展，
籌委會每年都會邀請外地院校及本地大專院
校的代表參展，推動學術及文化交流。

有賴贊助商、各合作單位、會員學校和教育界
的鼎力支持，聯校科學展覽每年都吸引了大量
參觀者，而其成就亦得到廣泛認同。踏進第四
十九個年頭，聯校科學展覽籌備委員會將繼續
堅守四大宗旨，與各單位攜手合作，向前邁進。
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With the ongoing urbanization and rapid development 
of communication technology, living things are 
becoming more and more disconnected instead. 
Unlike in the past, when humans were much closer to 
one another and the surroundings, people nowadays 
do not value the connection between beings as much 
as before. 

Among the impacts that modernity has introduced 
to our lives, the barriers created from the over-
using of technological products have weakened the 
connection between people. This results in the fading 
of human touch and subsequently, the deterioration of 
relationship among mankind, animals and plants. 

In view of this phenomenon, the 49th Joint School 
Science Exhibition Preparation Committee set this 
year’s theme as “Connection”, hoping that creativity 
and scientific knowledge can be utilized by students to 
enhance communication, improve care for lives, and 
to bridge up the gap between living things. We believe 
that with these innovations, our society will doubtlessly 
be more harmonious to meet all anticipation.

Theme of the Year

T H E M E  O F  T H E  Y E A R

連繫  CONNECTION
 

科學打破限制 生命相互連繫
Science strives for Perfection  Lives in better Connection

在城市和通訊科技持續急速發展之際,人與人以及人
與動植物之間的關係卻日漸變得疏落。往時人類那
種緊密的鄰里關係和對大自然的珍視已不復見。

在通訊科技帶來便利的同時，過度使用科技產品亦
慢慢地削弱了人與人之間的連繫，甚至令人類、動物
和植物之間的關係褪色。

有見及此，第四十九屆聯校科學展覽籌備委員會訂
立本年度的主題為「連繫」，希望學生不僅運用他們
的創意和科學知識去加強溝通，同時也能多關心周
圍的環境，更全面地照顧所有生物，以及填補人類和
其他生物溝通形式上的差距。
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A D J U D I C A T I N G  P A N E L

Adjudicating Panel

City University of Hong Kong
Dr. Chan, H. M.
Dr. Lam, Y. W.
Dr. Lee, F. W.
Dr. Pao, C. W.
Dr. Tsang, K. F.
Dr. Wong, W. K.
Dr. Yeung, L. F.
Dr. Yuen, S. Y.
Professor Chan, C. H.
Professor Lam, H. W.

The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Dr. Leung, H. T.
Dr. Lin, L. P. 
Professor Chu, K. H.
Professor Fong, W. P.
Professor Ho, W. S.
Professor Lam, H. M.
Professor Wu, K. L.

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Dr. Choy, S. H.
Dr. Lam, K. H.
Dr. Lun, P. K.
Dr. Yao, Z. P. 
Professor Chan, C. K.
Professor Chan, K. C.
Professor Cheung, C. S.

The Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology
Dr. Chan, K. K.
Professor Cheng, S. K.
Professor Lau, K. N.
Professor Wong, Y. H.

The University of Hong Kong
Dr. Chan, K. L.
Dr. Chan, K. P. 
Dr. Pong, M. H.
Dr. Shum, H. C.
Dr. Yuen, M. Y. 
Professor Jin, D. Y.
Professor Lam, T. W.
Professor Lam, Y. S.
Professor Leung, M. Y.
Professor Leung, Y. C.
Professor Parker, Q. A.
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A D V I S O R Y  B O A R D

Advisory Board

Professor Peter Mathieson
President and Vice-Chancellor 

The University of Hong Kong

Professor Tony F. Chan
President

The Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology

Professor Way Kuo
President and University Distinguished 

Professor 
The City University of Hong Kong

Professor Timothy W. Tong 
President

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Professor Wong Yuk-Shan
President

The Open University of Hong Kong

Professor Roland Chin Tai-hong 
President and Vice-Chancellor
Hong Kong Baptist University

Professor Norman C. Tien
Dean of the Faculty of Engineering

The University of Hong Kong 

Ms Edith Y.C. Tse
Chief Curriculum Development Officer (Science)

Curriculum Development Institute
Education Bureau

Dr C.M. Cheng
Assistant Director

The Hong Kong Observatory

Honorary Patron

Ms. Sit Man, Karen
Museum Director

Hong Kong Science Museum

Advisors of the 49th J.S.S.E.P.C.
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ABERDEEN BAPTIST LUI MING CHOI COLLEGE

ABERDEEN TECHNICAL SCHOOL

BAPTIST LUI MING CHOI SECONDARY SCHOOL

 BELILIOS PUBLIC SCHOOL

BISHOP HALL JUBILEE SCHOOL

BUDDHIST HO NAM KAM COLLEGE

BUDDHIST LEUNG CHIK WAI COLLEGE

BUDDHIST SIN TAK COLLEGE

BUDDHIST SUM HEUNG LAM MEMORIAL COLLEGE

C&MA SUN KEI SECONDARY SCHOOL

CANOSSA COLLEGE

CARITAS WU CHENG-CHUNG SECONDARY SCHOOL

CARMEL BUNNAN TONG MEMORIAL SECONDARY SCHOOL

CARMEL DIVINE GRACE FOUNDATION SECONDARY SCHOOL

CARMEL HOLY WORD SECONDARY SCHOOL

CARMEL PAK U SECONDARY SCHOOL

CCC CHUEN YUEN COLLEGE

CCC HEEP WOH COLLEGE

CCC KEI YUEN COLLEGE

CCC MING KEI COLLEGE

CCC MONG MAN WAI COLLEGE

CHAN SUI KI (LA SALLE) COLLEGE

CHINESE FOUNDATION SECONDARY SCHOOL

CHONG GENE HANG COLLEGE CHRIST COLLEGE

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE CHENG WING GEE COLLEGE

CLEMENTI SECONDARY SCHOOL

CMA SECONDARY SCHOOL

CNEC CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

CNEC LAU WING SANG SECONDARY SCHOOL

COGNITIO COLLEGE (HONG KONG)

CONFUCIUS HALL MIDDLE SCHOOL

CUHKFAA CHAN CHUN HA SECONDARY SCHOOL

DIOCESAN BOYS’ SCHOOL

DIOCESAN GIRLS’ SCHOOL

DMHC SIU MING CATHOLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL

ELCHK LUTHERAN SECONDARY SCHOOL

EVANGEL COLLEGE

FUKIEN SECONDARY SCHOOL (KWUN TONG)

FUKIEN SECONDARY SCHOOL (SIU SAI WAN)

GOOD HOPE SCHOOL

G.T. (ELLEN YEUNG) COLLEGE

HEEP YUNN SCHOOL

HK & KLN CCPA MA CHUNG SUM SECONDARY SCHOOL

HKMLC QUEEN MAUD SECONDARY SCHOOL

HKSYCIA WONG TAI SHAN MEMORIAL COLLEGE

HKTA CHING CHUNG SECONDARY SCHOOL

HKTA TANG HIN MEMORIAL SECONDARY SCHOOL

HKTA THE YUEN YUEN INT NO.3  SECONDARY SCHOOL

HKUGA COLLEGE

HO FUNG COLLEGE (SPONSORED BY SIK SIK YUEN)

HO LAP COLLEGE (SPONSORED BY SIK SIK YUEN)

HOMANTIN GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

HOI PING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SECONDARY SCHOOL

HONG KONG SAM YUK SECONDARY SCHOOL

HONG KONG TANG KING PO COLLEGE

HOTUNG SECONDARY SCHOOL

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN COLLEGE

JOCKEY CLUB GOVERNMENT SCHOOL

KIANGSU-CHEKIANG COLLEGE (SHATIN)

KING LING COLLEGE

KING’S COLLEGE

KIT SAM LAM BING YIM SECONDARY SCHOOL

KWUN TONG MARYKNOLL COLLEGE

KWUN TONG GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

LA SALLE COLLEGE

LAM TAI FAI COLLEGE

LAW TING PONG SECONDARY SCHOOL

LEE KAU YAN MEMORIAL SCHOOL

LEUNG SHEK CHEE COLLEGE

LI PO CHUN UNITED WORLD COLLEGE OF HONG KONG

香港仔浸信會呂明才書院
香港仔工業學校
浸信會呂明才中學
庇理羅士女子中學
何明華會督銀禧中學
佛教何南金中學
香海正覺蓮社佛教梁植偉中學
佛教善德英文中學
佛教沈香林紀念中學
基督教宣道會宣基中學
嘉諾撒書院
明愛胡振中中學
迦密唐賓南紀念中學
迦密主恩中學
迦密聖道中學
迦密柏雨中學
中華基督教會全完中學
中華基督教會協和書院
中華基督教會基元中學
中華基督教會銘基書院
中華基督教會蒙民偉書院
陳瑞祺（喇沙）書院
中華基金中學
張振興伉儷書院
宣道會鄭榮之中學
金文泰中學
廠商會中學
中華傳道會安柱中學
中華傳道會劉永生中學
文理書院（香港）
孔聖堂中學
香港中文大學校友會聯會陳震夏中學
拔萃男書院
拔萃女書院
天主教母佑會蕭明中學
基督教香港信義會信義中學
播道書院
福建中學(觀塘)
福建中學(小西灣) 
德望學校
優才(楊殷有娣)書院
協恩中學
港九潮州公會馬松深中學
港澳信義會慕德中學
香港四邑商工總會黃棣珊紀念中學
香港道教聯合會青松中學
香港道教聯合會鄧顯紀念中學
香港道教聯合會圓玄學院第三中學
港大同學會書院
可風中學（嗇色園主辦）
可立中學(嗇色園主辦)
何文田官立中學
旅港開平商會中學
香港三育中學
香港鄧鏡波書院
何東中學
南亞路德會沐恩中學
賽馬會官立中學
沙田蘇浙公學
景嶺書院
英皇書院
潔心林炳炎中學
觀塘瑪利諾書院
觀塘官立中學
喇沙書院
林大輝中學
羅定邦中學
李求恩紀念中學
梁式芝書院
李寶椿聯合世界書院

Member Schools

M E M B E R  S C H O O L S
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LIONS COLLEGE 

LOK SIN TONG YOUNG KO HSIAO LIN SECONDARY SCHOOL 

LUI CHEUNG KWONG LUTHERAN COLLEGE

MA ON SHAN TSUNG TSIN SECONDARY SCHOOL

MADAM LAU KAM LUNG SECONDARY SCHOOL OF MFBM

MARYKNOLL CONVENT SCHOOL (SECONDARY SECTION)

MARYMOUNT SECONDARY SCHOOL

METHODIST COLLEGE

MUNSANG COLLEGE

N.T.H.Y.K. TAI PO DISTRICT SECONDARY SCHOOL

NING PO COLLEGE

NING PO NO.2 COLLEGE

NOTRE DAME COLLEGE

OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY COLLEGE

PENTECOSTAL LAM HON KWONG SCHOOL

PLK CELINE HO YAM TONG COLLEGE

PLK CENTENARY LI SHIU CHUNG MEM COLLEGE

PLK TANG YUK TIEN COLLEGE

PLK YAO LING SUN COLLEGE

POOI TO MIDDLE SCHOOL

POPE PAUL VI COLLEGE

PUI CHING MIDDLE SCHOOL

PUI KIU COLLEGE

QUEEN’S COLLEGE

RAIMONDI COLLEGE

S.K.H. BISHOP MOK SAU TSENG SECONDARY SCHOOL

S.K.H. LAM KAU MOW SECONDARY SCHOOL

S.K.H. LI PING SECONDARY SCHOOL

S.K.H. TSANG SHIU TIM SECONDARY SCHOOL

SACRED HEART CANOSSIAN COLLEGE

SALESIAN ENGLISH SCHOOL

 SING YIN SECONDARY SCHOOL

SMKMCF MA KO PAN MEMORIAL COLLEGE

SOUTH TUEN MUN GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

ST. BONAVENTURE COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL

ST. CATHARINE’S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, KWUN TONG

ST. FRANCIS’ CANOSSIAN COLLEGE

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER’S COLLEGE

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER’S SCHOOL, TSUEN WAN

ST. JOAN OF ARC SECONDARY SCHOOL

ST. JOSEPH’S ANGLO-CHINESE SCHOOL

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL

ST. MARK’S SCHOOL

ST. MARY’S CANOSSIAN COLLEGE

ST. PAUL’S CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

ST. PAUL’S COLLEGE

ST. PAUL’S CONVENT SCHOOL

ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL (LAM TIN)

ST. ROSE OF LIMA’S COLLEGE

ST. STEPHEN’S COLLEGE

ST. STEPHEN’S GIRLS’ COLLEGE

ST. TERESA SECONDARY SCHOOL

STEWARDS POOI KEI COLLEGE

TACK CHING GIRLS’ SECONDARY SCHOOL

TAI PO SAM YUK SECONDARY SCHOOL

TOI SHAN ASSOCIATION COLLEGE

THE Y.W.C.A. HIOE TJO YOENG COLLEGE

TRUE LIGHT GIRLS’ COLLEGE

TRUE LIGHT MIDDLE SCHOOL OF HONG KONG

TSANG PIK SHAN SECONDARY SCHOOL

TSUEN WAN PUBLIC HO CHUEN YIU

TSUNG TSIN COLLEGE

TUNG CHUNG CATHOLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL

TWGHS LO KON TING MEMORIAL COLLEGE

TWGHS SUN HOI DIRECTORS’ COLLEGE

TWGHS WONG FUT NAM COLLEGE

WA YING COLLEGE

WAH YAN COLLEGE, HONG KONG

WAH YAN COLLEGE, KOWLOON

WEST ISLAND SCHOOL

YCH LAW CHAN CHOR SI COLLEGE

YCH LAN CHI PAT MEMORIAL SECONDARY SCHOOL

YEW CHUNG INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

YING WA GIRLS’ SCHOOL

YLPMSAA TANG SIU TONG SECONDARY SCHOOL

YUEN LONG PUBLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL

獅子會中學 
樂善堂楊葛小琳中學 
路德會呂祥光中學
馬鞍山崇真中學
妙法寺劉金龍中學
瑪利諾修院學校(中學部) 
瑪利曼中學
循道中學
民生書院
新界鄉議局大埔區中學
寧波公學
寧波第二中學
聖母院書院
聖母玫瑰書院
五旬節林漢光中學
保良局何蔭棠中學
保良局百周年李兆忠紀念中學
保良局董玉娣中學
保良局姚連生中學
香港培道中學
保祿六世書院
香港培正中學
培僑書院
皇仁書院
高主教書院
聖公會莫壽增會督中學
聖公會林裘謀中學
聖公會李炳中學 
聖公會曾肇添中學
嘉諾撒聖心書院
慈幼英文學校
聖言中學
馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學
南屯門官立中學
聖文德書院
聖傑靈女子中學
嘉諾撒聖方濟各學校
聖芳濟書院
荃灣聖芳濟中學
聖貞德中學
聖若瑟英文中學
聖若瑟英文書院
聖類斯中學
聖馬可中學
嘉諾撒聖瑪利學校
聖保羅男女中學校友會
聖保羅書院
聖保祿學校
藍田聖保祿中學
聖羅撒書院
聖士提反書院
聖士提反女子中學
德蘭中學
香港神託會培基書院
德貞女子中學
大埔三育中學
台山商會中學
基督教女青年會丘佐榮中學
真光女書院
香港真光中學
曾璧山中學
荃灣公立何傳耀紀念中學
崇真書院
東涌天主教學校
東華三院盧幹庭紀念中學
東華三院辛亥年總理中學
東華三院黃笏南中學
華英中學
香港華仁書院
九龍華仁書院
西島中學
仁濟醫院羅陳楚思中
仁濟醫院靚次伯紀念中學
耀中國際學校
英華女學校
元朗公立中學校友會鄧兆棠中學
元朗公立中學

M E M B E R  S C H O O L S
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Floor Plan

Science Theatre

Souvenir Booth

Innovation and Technology Commission (Associated Organization)

Tin Ka Ping Foundation (Diamond Sponsor)

The University of Hong Kong

The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Hong Kong Baptist University

Delegates from the United States of America

Delegates from the Philippines

Delegates from South Korea
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紀念品售賣處
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香港大學

香港中文大學
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F L O O R  P L A N

St. Paul’s College

S.K.H. Lam Kau Mow Secondary School

Hoi Ping Chamber of Commerce Secondary School

Homantin Government Secondary School

Wa Ying College

TWGHs Sun Hoi Directors’ College

Tsuen Wan Public Ho Chuen Yiu Memorial College

Salesian English School

St. Joseph’s College

Yuen Long Merchants Association Secondary School

Belilios Public School

St. Mark’s School

St. Paul’s Secondary School

S.K.H. Li Ping Secondary School

G.T. (Ellen Yeung) College

The Church of Christ in China Kei Long College

Munsang College

HHCKLA Buddhist Ching Kok Secondary School

Carmel Secondary School

Hong Kong Tang King Po College

Queen Elizabeth School

聖保羅書院

聖公會林裘謀中學

旅港開平商會中學

何文田官立中學

華英中學

東華三院辛亥年總理中學

荃灣公立何傳耀紀念中學

慈幼英文學校

聖若瑟書院

元朗商會中學

庇理羅士女子中學

聖馬可中學

聖保祿中學

聖公會李炳中學

優才(楊殷有娣)書院

中華基督教會基朗中學

民生書院

香海正覺蓮社佛教正覺中學

迦密中學

香港鄧鏡波書院

伊利沙伯中學
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Voting Method

V O T I N G  M E T H O D

You can now take part in deciding the 
Most Popular Booth, the Best Oversea 
Delegates as well as the Best Presenter 
by voting for the one that you appreciate 
the most! Your vote is no doubt a token of 
gratitude for the hard work of all our Project 
Holders and Oversea Delegates.

Voting Procedures

1. Write down your English full name (as 
shown in identity document) on the voting 
sheet.

2. Mark down the number of your favourite   
 booth, Overseas Delegates and presenter.

3. Hand in voting sheet to Main Booth.

*Please be noted that you need to show the required 
document of identification.

Thank you for your participation!

公眾現可投票選出最受歡迎隊伍、最受
歡迎海外隊伍及最佳介紹員，以表達對
他們的支持和鼓勵！

投票程序

1.   在選票上寫上英文全名（需與身分證
       明文件所顯示的資料一致）。

2.   在選票上填寫心儀的參賽隊伍、海外    
      隊伍和介紹員的所屬編號。

3.   把選票交回總務處。

＊請注意遞交選票時需出示身分證明文件來防止重
覆投票。

感謝你的熱心參與！



Introduction of Projects

展品簡介
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香港大學
Category
Biology

Person In Charge 
Lai Hei Wai,

Na Ri Sha,
Chan Tak Lok

`

UD  01

With the aid of self-labeling SNAP-tag 
proteins, which are covalently tagged 
with the fluorescent dye, different 
types of antigens in brain cells can be 
targeted. By binding aptamers specific 
to these antigens, while these aptamers 
are further linked to horseradish 
peroxidase (HRP) to amplify the weak 
fluorescent signals, fluorescent dyes 
and the antigens are connected. In 
this interconnected network, different 
types of antigens in the different 
types of neurons are ultimately tagged 
with fluorescent dyes of distinct 
colours, this potentially give rise to a 
fluorescent microscopy of the brain, 
with the positions of different types of 
neurons identified, allowing us to further 
investigate the mysterious unknown 
function of specialized parts of the brain 
and to understand their connections.

SNAP-tag蛋白質藉著與螢光染料建立共價
鍵作為標記，鎖定腦細胞中不同種類的抗
原。適配體透過結合這些特定的抗原，並鏈
接辣根過氧化物酶以增強螢光微弱的信號，
使螢光染料連接上抗原。在這個互相連結的
網絡，在不同神經單位中的不同抗體最終與
清晰的螢光色結合，從而在進行大腦的螢光
顯微鏡觀察時，能夠分別不同神經單元的位
置，讓我們探究大腦特定部分的神秘、不為
人知的功能及它們之間的連繫。

Fluorescent Labeling 
of the Brain

大腦的螢光標籤
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UD  02

Medical microrobots have great potential 
to revolutionize traditional physiological 
operation by acting as minimally invasive 
tools which enable active drug delivery 
at the cellular level or microsurgery 
to the hard-to-reach location inside 
human bodies. The motion of these 
tiny agents, e.g. inspired by their nature 
counterparts, can be controlled with 
high precision in low-Reynolds-number 
fluid, and navigated towards targeted 
location in order to perform different 
medical interventions in a minimally 
invasive manner.

In this exhibition, a scaled-up physical 
model of E. coli bacterium will be 
presented, which shows how bacteria 
adopt helical propulsion for swimming 
in nature and why it is so different from 
swimming strategies by the human being 
and fish. Inspired by some bacteria in 
nature, Prof. Li Zhang’s lab at CUHK 
has developed miniaturized swimming 
magnetic microrobots for biomedical 
applications. 

Regarding the actuation of swimming 
microrobots, a home-developed 
magnetic actuation system prototype, 
namely MagDisk, will be demonstrated. 
MagDisk system consists of 5 channels 
electromagnetic coils with a portable 
micro-PC controller that can be easily 
deployed and requires no modification 
to any inverted microscope. The 
setup allows researchers to conduct 
robotic tasks in 3-dimensions for cell 
micromanipulation or surgery. 

微型醫療機械人擁有極大的潛力，使傳統生
理學的手術產生革命性的改變。這種機械人
能夠用作微創的器具，容許在細胞層次的活
性藥物運送，或在身體中難以接觸的部位進
行顯微外科手術。這些極小藥劑的運動，例
如被自然的配對物激起，能夠被低雷諾數的
液體操控，然後被指引到目標的位置，從而
能夠以微創方式施行介入性治療。

一個按比例放大的大腸桿菌樣板將在是次
展覽展出，展示細菌在游泳時如何採用螺旋
形的方式推進，以及為何細菌與人類和魚類
在游泳策略上有明顯的差異。受到在自然界
上某些細菌的啟發，香港中文大學張立教授
的實驗室團隊成功研製以磁力操控的游動
微型機械人供生物醫學的應用。

就游動微型機械人的推進，一個在家研發名
為MagDisk的磁性推進系統樣品將在展覽中
示範操作。MagDisk系統由五條電磁線圈和
便攜式微型個人電腦控制器組成，使用家能
夠有效地使用該儀器，並且在使用任何倒置
顯微鏡時均不需作出調整。此設置容許研究
人員在細胞的顯微操作或手術上進行立體
的機械工作。

Microrobotic Platform for 
Biomedicine: Potentials and 
Challenges
供生物醫學的微型機械人平台：潛力與挑戰
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香港浸會大學

Person In Charge
Mok Wing Chi Venus

Dating app
The gender imbalance in China causes 
young men to experience greater difficulty 
in finding a spouse and this indirectly leads 
to an increase of disputes. In view of this 
phenomenon, we have designed an app 
that provide a platform for single men to 
upload their pictures along with a short 
résumé, while females living overseas 
can browse the uploaded information and 
send dating requests to their favourite 
male candidates. What is more, ladies can 
indicate their criteria for choosing their ideal 
spouse. The app will then automatically 
sort the information submitted by single 
males and present a list of men who fit in 
those criteria. 

Food Bank app
Aside from this function, this brand-new 
app can also help arrange the sharing 
of unwanted food. In some countries, 
tons of food are wasted every day while 
the poor and the homeless are in great 
need of them. Food banks, however, are 
sometimes ineffective owing to the lack 

of communication with the food industry. 
This app enable the managers of grocery 
stores to quickly upload the information of 
food it is going to donate, so that operators 
of food banks can grab the first-hand 
data and display these information on the 
machines installed in convenience stores. 
By this, the low-income individuals or 
families nearby can go and pick the food 
they prefer through a simple registration 
system. Upon receiving their requests, the 
food banks can do an immediate matching 
and provide the corresponding food to 
the needy. After gathering and analyzing 
the data from both ends, the app may 
automatically generate the shortest routes 
and develop demand-based schedules to 
pick up the food from local grocery stores 
and shift the desired food to the nearest 
convenience stores or even homes for 
people to collect.

LittleChat
We often take it for granted that the Internet 
is available. Yet, have you ever considered 
how we can communicate when the 
Internet is unreachable? LittleChat, 
an instant messaging application that 
connects you with your friends even 
without the network connection! It is an iOS 
mobile application developed based on 
Multipeer Connectivity Framework. Imagine 
you and your friends are out in the woods 
hiking, where the Internet is inaccessible. In 
case of getting lost at the hillside, how can 
you and your friends communicate with 
one another? LittleChat can help you do 
the magic. It connects devices using Wi-Fi 
or Bluetooth signal, and most importantly, 
no server is needed. In addition, users may 
choose to encrypt their communication to 
improve secrecy of the communication. In 
short, LittleChat securely connects!

中國男女失衡的現象令年輕男性在尋覓配
偶時遇到極大的挑戰，從而間接導致糾紛的
增加。有見及此，我們將設計一個應用程式，
讓單身男子上傳他們的照片與簡歷，而居住
於海外的女性可瀏覽上傳的資料，並發送她
們的約會請求。同時，女士們也可以寫下自
己的擇偶條件，應用程序將自動整理單身男
性的資料，並列出符合要求的男性。該應用
程序亦會幫助那些希望在香港等繁華城市
中找到自己另一半的女性。

在某些國家，每一天都有大量的食物被扔
掉。然而，社會上有一群無家可歸的人，三餐
不飽，必須到處尋找食物。而解決上述問題
為成立目標的食物銀行，卻因為缺乏與食物
業界的溝通，未能有效地解決該問題。透過
利用上述的應用程式，商店的經理能夠上傳
剩餘食物的種類和照片等資料。與此同時，
設置在食物銀行的伺服器能夠收集商店端
數據庫中的第一手資料，然後在安裝於便利
店裡的機器屏幕上顯示，讓居於附近的低收
入人士或家庭可以輕而易舉地從屏幕中挑
選食物，也可以輸入自己想要的食物名稱，
其後食物銀行將按其要求匹分食物給有需
要人士。另外，食物銀行的伺服器會收集並
分析兩端的數據，然後計劃最短的路線和基
於需求的時間表，從當地超市運送所需的食
物到最接近的便利店，方便需要的人來領
取，甚至直接將食品運送到有需要人士的
家中。

我們往往把上互聯網視為理所當然的事。
然而，若果我們處於某個沒有網絡連接的
位置，我們該如何溝通？ LittleChat，這款即
時通訊應用程式，讓你可以在沒有網絡連接
的情況下與朋友保持聯繫！它是一種基於
Multipeer Connectivity Framework開發的
iOS移動應用程序。假若你和你的朋友們在
沒有互聯網的野外樹林裡旅行，而你和你的
朋友處在山坡的不同位置時，我們如何能夠
相互溝通呢？ LittleChat可以神奇地幫你做
到這一點。它可以單單通過Wi-Fi或藍牙信號
來連接設備，而不需要使用伺服器。此外，用
戶可以選擇將他們的通信加密，從而提高其
保密性。總括而言，LittleChat可以保障用戶
安全溝通!

UD  03

Dating app, 
Food Bank app, 

LittleChat
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Once diagnosed with Pancreatic 
Adenocarcinoma (PAAD), a patient only 
has around six months of life expectancy 
due to the rapid and implicit growth of 
the tumor inside the pancreas. One of 
the main causes of pancreatic cancer 
is predicted to be genetics, and for this 
reason, scientists have been deeply 
researching the genetics within PAAD 
recently. Consequently, the purpose 
of this project is to identify novel driver 
genes in PAAD through a series of 
mathematical analyses. In order to 
accomplish the goal of the project, a set 
of whole-exome-sequenced (WES) data 
for PAAD was collected from The Cancer 
Genome Atlas (TCGA) in order to be 
analyzed. This data was used to create 
a gene matrix and a patient matrix, both 
showing how many mutations occurred 
in each gene. The high frequency 
mutated genes were then detected and 
a Poisson test for significance was done. 
Then the protein-protein interactions 
were compared with the data and a 
combinatorial analysis was conducted 
to finalize a list of possible driver genes. 
After this, a network and expression-
based analysis was conducted for 
visualizing and integrating the protein and 
gene networks associated with the data. 
Lastly, the gene sizes and known driver 
genes were taken into consideration and 
the list of novel driver genes for PAAD 
was obtained. The findings revealed 226 
mutated genes that are possible novel 
driver genes for PAAD excluding the 
known genes such as TP53, KRAS, and 
SMAD4. At the end, the study revealed 
a genomic framework of PAAD through a 
multilayered mathematical analysis. 

一旦被診斷出胰臟腺癌，由於腫瘤在胰臟快
速和內在的生長，該病人只有大概六個月壽
命，而其中一個導致胰臟癌的主因預料與基
因有關。有見及此，科學家近年一直深入研
究在胰臟腺癌內的基因。因此，本次研究的
目標是要透過一系列數學分析，在胰臟腺癌
辨認新驅動基因。為了達成研究目標，一組
從癌症基因體圖譜收集的全外顯子組測序
數據，供分析胰臟腺癌之用。該數據曾被用
來創造一個基因矩陣及患者矩陣，兩者皆展
示在每組基因發生了多少突變，偵測出有高
發生率的特變基因，並就其重要性進行泊松
測試，接著蛋白質和蛋白質之間的相互作用
會與該數據作比較，然後進行組合的分析，
整理出可能的驅動基因。及後進行網絡及基
於表達的分析來把數據與顯現及融合蛋白
質和基因的網絡聯繫起來。最後，基因的大
小和已知的驅動基因會被考慮，然後獲得胰
臟腺癌的新驅動基因的列表。調查結果展示
了二百二十六種突變基因，這些特變基因可
能成為胰臟腺癌的新驅動基因，除了已知基
因例如TP53、KRAS和SMAD4。最終，此研究
透過多層數學分析，揭露了胰臟腺癌的基因
組構造。

OD  01

A Genome Analysis to Identify 
Novel Driver Genes for Pancreatic 
Adenocarcinoma (PAAD) 
為胰臟腺癌辨認新驅動基因的基因組分析
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The researchers aim to construct an 
emergency mobile phone charging 
station that runs on renewable energy. 
Hopefully, it will serve as a cost-efficient 
alternative to more traditional power 
banks. Circuit components include a 
6W, 20V solar panel supplemented 
by a hand-crank gear mechanism 
integrated with a 6A lead-acid battery, 
a USB output and an adjustable 
switch-mode power supply (SMPS) 
to convert excess voltage into the 
current. Initial voltage and current 
outputs were measured under varying 
resistances. It was determined that 
the set-up satisfied the minimum 
voltage and current requirement for 
charging a mobile phone (5V and 1A). 
A subsequent phone- charging test 
was executed using a Samsung Galaxy 
J2 wherein it charged approximately 
3% in 10 minutes. A Mann-Whitney U 
statistical analysis test was conducted 
to determine if the charging capacity of 
the charging station had a significant 
difference from a commercially available 
phone charger. The test resulted in no 
significant difference meaning that 
the charging station can serve as an 
alternative to commercial power banks 
and phone chargers especially during 
times of emergency and calamity.

研究人員致力於建造一個以可再生能源運
作的緊急手提電話充電站，期望會成為比起
傳統外置充電器更符合成本效益的替代產
品。電路零件包括一個六瓦特、二十伏特的
太陽能電池板，附加一個插入了六安培鉛酸
蓄電池的手柄齒輪機械裝置、一個通用序列
匯流排（USB）及一個可調較的開關電源來
轉換過量的電壓為電流。最初的電壓和電流
的輸出在不同的電阻下量度，該設置符合把
手提電話充電的最低電壓和電流（五伏特
及一安培）。隨後使用一部Samsung Galaxy 
J2進行電話充電測試，該電話在十分鐘內增
加了大概百分之三的電量。研究人員進行了
一個曼-惠特尼 U統計分析的測試 （Mann-
Whitney U statistical analysis test）來判斷
充電站的充電容量與市面上的充電器有沒
有明顯的分別。根據測試結果，兩者並沒有
明顯的分別，意味著充電站能夠作為市面上
的外置充電器和電話充電器的替代產品，尤
其在遇到緊急情況和災難期間。

OD  02

Construction of an Emergency Portable Dynamo 
Mobile Phone Charging Station by Means of a 
Solar Panel and Hand-Crank Gear Mechanism

手提電話充電站－透過利用太陽能電池板和
手柄齒輪機械裝置建造的緊急便攜發電機
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The Philippines is extremely prone to 
calamities such as typhoons, floods and 
storm surge: calamities that are mainly 
due to the country being an archipe-
lago and the fact that the country 
belongs to the Pacific Typhoon Belt. 
Despite this, methods and devices to 
protect coastal communities are lacking 
some important factors such as local 
availability and accessibility especially in 
remote places. The aim of this research 
was to create an Arduino-based easily 
accessible device that can detect water 
wave motion and to test the feasibility 
of this said device. This can later on be 
applied to detect possible storm surges. 
The device made use of Gizduino and 
accelerometers to create a sensor. To 
check for the efficiency of the device in 
situations it may encounter, it was tested 
in different case scenarios and the data 
was statistically analyzed. The different 
factors that were varied are the time of 
the exposure of the device the rotations 
of the device exposed per minute, the 
angle of elevation of the device, and 
the temperature of the device. Present 
results indicate that changes in these 
factors have no significant effect on the 
data recorded by the device, except 
for when the RPM was varied as it 
increases the variance as the RPM is 
increased. Use of saltwater also shows 
no damage to the case.

菲律賓是一個極度容易遭受災難蹂躪的國
家，例如颱風、洪水泛濫及風暴潮等。這些災
害的產生主要是因為我國為島群的緣故，並
且屬於太平洋颱風帶的範圍。儘管如此，保
護沿岸地帶的方法及裝置只能有效度實行
和運作，尤其是偏遠地方的可用程度和負擔
能力等重要因素都大大降低其有效度。研究
目標是製造一個應用Arduino為基礎，並且
容易負擔的裝置。隨後，該裝置能應用於偵
測風暴潮的產生。裝置利用Gizduino和加速
儀來製造一個感應器。為了測試在不同情況
下的運作效率，裝置需在不同環境和情況進
行測試，例如裝置的曝光時間、每分鐘暴露
出水面的旋轉次數、其仰角和溫度。測試的
數據結果通過統計及分析後，指出除了每分
鐘轉數隨著平方偏差的增加而提升，因素的
改變對於裝置紀錄的數據並沒有顯著的影
響。從而得出使用鹹水（在這個情況下）亦不
會對裝置造成破壞。

Feasibility of an Arduino-based 
Water Wave Detection System
基於Arduino水波檢測系統的可行性研究
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Moringa Oleifera(M.O.) is a common 
plant in developing nations that is 
mainly used as food. However, it is 
less commonly known that M.O. seeds 
have the ability to purify dirty water. Use 
of extracts from M.O. is of great interest 
for a low-cost water treatment. 

We researched the properties of the 
plant species M.O., mainly exploring its 
ability of purification and antioxidation. 
We have used different contaminants to 
analyze the exact results of purification 
by M.O., and used different menstruum 
to discover the most efficient liquid for 
extracting the antioxidant in M.O. A 
DPPH assay was used to measure the 
antioxidative effect of M.O. Using the 
DPPH assay, the liquids’ antioxidative 
level could be shown through its 
transmittance with the DPPH solution. 
This experiment measured the change 
of transmittance and colour of solutions, 
and found out that M.O. seeds have 
the most effective purification ability out 
of various parts of the plant. We also 
deduced that the lightness of the liquid 
was proportional to its quality. From the 
second experiment, we discovered 
that M.O. leaves had the strongest 
antioxidative effect. Out of salt water, 
drinking water, and ethanol, the effect 
was most active when water extracts 
were used.

辣木是一種植物，亦是發展中國家的主要食
糧。然而，它的種子擁有淨化污水的能力並
非鮮為人知。而且，使用辣木的萃取物是低
成本的污水處理原料。我們研究了辣木的
特性，主要探索到淨化及抗氧化的能力。我
們嘗試使用不同的污染物來分析辣木淨化
的準確結果，並且利用不同溶劑來尋找用
作提煉辣木種中的抗氧化物效率最高的液
體。1,1-二苯基-2-三硝基苯肼（DPPH）檢驗
被用來量度辣木抗氧化的效果。利用該檢驗
可顯示出液體的抗氧化程度能夠與DPPH溶
液的透光率相同。這個實驗量度了透光率和
溶液顏色的轉變，並發現辣木種子比起辣木
的任何一個部分更具有效的淨化功能。我們
亦推斷出液體的光線和其質素是成正比的。
從第二個實驗中，我們發現辣木葉有最強的
抗氧化效果。在鹹水、食水和乙醇中，使用？
萃取物時的效果最活躍。

OD  03

Antioxidation and quality of 
water treated by (purification 

using) Moringa Oleifera
利用辣木處理（淨化）水的抗氧化作用和水質
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Population in the world is growing 
continuously. In order to meet the demands 
of the ever-increasing population, we need 
lots of food, water and electricity etc. We 
generate electricity in many ways by using 
resources like solar energy, wind energy etc. 
But our project relies on the fact of generating 
electricity by day-to-day activities performed. 
In our project, we used the piezoelectric 
crystals which store the mechanical stress 
and convert it to the electrical energy. A set 
of piezoelectric crystals is placed under the 
ground before we start up for the experiment. 
When the people walk, jog or exercise, these 
placed crystals will absorb motion energy, 
within a radius of 45 meters. The mechanical 
energy collected thus will be converted into 
electrical energy by the crystal itself. 

Our project takes its root from Newton’s 
Law of Energy Conservation. Every beautiful 
detail about our project is about bringing out 
‘oneness’. Whether it is a slight bend in the 
knees, a brisk, a walk or an inch to the side, 
even the slightest efforts make the biggest 
impact on energy conservation. And together 
we end up connecting and finding a way of 
global oneness. It is remarkable to know that 
these crystals can absorb the motion energy 
which is sufficient to provide electric supply to 
a mobile charger.

WORKING MECHANISM OF THE CRYSTAL
Normally, the charges in a piezoelectric 
crystal are exactly balanced, even if they’re 
not symmetrically arranged. The effects of the 
charges exactly cancel out, leaving no net 
charge on the crystal faces. However, if you 
squeeze the crystal, you force the charges 
out of balance. Now the effects of the 
charges can no longer cancel one another, 
but result in net positive and negative charges 
appearing on opposite crystal faces.

隨著全球人口持續上升，為了滿足其需求，
我們需要很多食物、水、電等資源。此外，我
們都需要運用太陽能、風能等技術來發電，
所以我們的研究是如何依賴每天在活動中
產生的能量來發電。我們利用了用作儲存機
械壓力的壓電結晶體，把它轉換成電力的概
念成為我們的研究。啟動實驗前，我們會將
一組壓電結晶體擺放在地底。當人們步行、
跳躍或活動時，這些結晶體會吸收在半徑四
十五米範圍內的運動能量，結晶體因此能夠
把收集到的機械能轉換成電能。

我們的研究源於牛頓的能量守恆定律，研究
中的每一個美麗細節都會帶出「合一」。無論
是膝部的一個輕微屈曲、輕快的步行或一個
緩慢移動到一旁的動作、甚至最微不足道的
力，也可以在能量守恆上產生最大的作用。
綜合以上的研究，我們明白所有人和事都是
連繫在一起，必須攜手合作去找共同的出
路。我們從研究中明白到這些結晶體能夠吸
收足夠提供電力供應予一個手提充電器的
運動能量，是一個顯著的突破。

結晶體的操縱機制
在正常情況下，即使結晶體不是對稱地排
列，它們的電荷是完全的相等，所以電荷的
影響完全抵消，沒有在結晶體表面留下淨電
荷。但如果你擠壓該結晶體，你會強行令電
荷失衡。現時電荷的影響已經不能互相抵
消，導致在結晶體表面出現淨正和負電荷。

OD  04

Global Oneness—Through 
Energy Conservation
全球合一 ─── 透過能量守恆
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In recent years, unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) 
gradually integrated into people’s lives. Not only 
does UAVs’ adaptive response to various types 
of complex life circumstances have significantly 
improved, but it have also made considerable 
progress in the multi-purpose UAV applications. 
To expand its applications, however, there is still 
room for improvement and research. 

Most of the applications of the existing UAVs 
stay in taking photographs or entertaining 
purpose. At this stage, applications of multi-rotor 
UAVs in firefighting or rescue work have not yet 
been developed. Environmental monitoring and 
assessments are the only basis for decision-
makers who do not know the details of such 
situation to make corresponding life-threatening 
decisions. We found that it might be possible 
to make use of UAVs in replacing the functions 
of rescue workers and danger scouts, and 
therefore to greatly reduce the loss of lives and 
properties of the country. 

Based on the innovations of UAV function 
modules, and also the existing experimental 
conditions and hardware that strengthen 
UAV capabilities, the purpose of reducing the 
loss of lives and properties can be achieved. 
Quad-rotor UAV development and open-
source hardware platform, combined with the 
use of features integrated splicing method for 
manufacturing work is included in this project so 
as to achieve the desired purpose of the control 
platform. Under the condition of same weight 
but different weight loads and different exercise 
modes, aircraft load test run and the ability of 

Application of Unmanned Aerial 
Vehicles (U.A.V.) in rescue

無人機於救援工作的應用

self-correcting method so that the feasibility of 
implementing its mandate can be determined. 

We hope that our improved UAV and its modules 
can be able to reduce unnecessary loss, such 
as financial, material resources and manpower 
when facing major accidents. For example, 
the dangerous and painful consequences of 
the ‘’6.28” massive explosion in Tianjin can be 
avoided. After further research, the UAV functions 
will be improved and expanded continuously. 
We hope the improved UAV can detect more 
unknown gas, carry out life detection function 
and achieve real-time communication in and 
out of the fire so that fewer firefighters would 
have to risk their lives whereas getting a more 
comprehensive understanding of the situation 
inside, this can greatly reduce the consumption of 
time and loss of lives and properties due to  lack 
of understanding of the fire. Although UAV may be 
damaged due to various factors when there is a 
fire, UAV would send as much data as possible 
to the ground before it is completely damaged. 
Life is precious, it is always better to lose UAVs 
than actual human lives. We hope that our project 
can provide better services for people, and also 
to improve the efficiency of the firefighting, and 
therefore make a more convenient life.

This project breaks the status quo which UAVs 
are only used for aerial photo taking. It is based 
on multi-rotor UAV vehicle’s stereo, combined 
with investigative testing platform. Although the 
existing firefighting UAVs are costly, its function is 
limited to video monitoring but not getting more 
useful data. At the same time, the requirements 
of the user’s technical level are relatively low, to 
complete the application training of this system, 
it only takes around 10 minutes. In this project, 
the platform functionality integrated investigation 
detection module and multi-rotor UAV vehicle 
through a combination of open-source hardware 
electronics development platform, make it into a 
portable, multi-functional firefighting prosecution 
flying platform.

Innovations:
1, Not only to use the multi-rotor UAV for 
aerial photo-taking function, but to have wider 
application level.
2, It is quick-change, modular investigation with 
remote transmission, detection sensors.
3, it is at a relatively low cost compared to existing 
firefighting UAV equipment, and lower threshold 
of technical skills.
4. This UAV applications can reduce the loss of 
lives of firefighters.

近年來無人機逐漸走進人們的生活。無人機不僅
應對生活中各類複雜情形的適應性有顯著提升，
而且在無人機的多用途應用方面得到了長遠發
展，但是在拓展其應用領域仍有提升和研究的空
間。目前無人機的運用大多停留在簡單的拍照、娛
樂上。而且目前尚未出現應用於消防、救援的多旋
翼無人飛行器。

近來全國發生的數件重大事故中，危險場所的環
境情況監測和評估在各個領域的決策工作中都扮
演著相當重要的角色，往往是決策者在不清楚實
際狀況而作出決策的唯一依據。我們發現如果利
用無人機來實現部分搶險人員及險情偵察員的功
能，則能大大減少相應的人員傷亡和國家及人民
的財產損失。

本研究通過對無人機功能模組的創新，利用現有
的實驗條件及硬件設備，以實現對無人機功能的
強化，進而達到減少人員財產損失的目的。本項目
選取四旋翼無人機與開源硬件開發平台相結合，
採用功能部件整合拼接的方法製造適合工作並能
達成所需目的的操控平台；採用同重量、不同負載
和不同運動模式下測試飛行器負載的運行及自我
修正能力，並判別其執行任務的可行性。

在今後的研究之後，對無人機的功能進行不斷完
善和拓展後，希望我們所創新、改進的功能令無人
機能夠實現和檢測更多目標氣體、進行生命探測
及實現火場內外實時通信的功能，使消防隊員們
儘量少的冒著生命危險，而且了解到較全面地的
火場情況。這樣可以大大減少救援時因不瞭解火
場情況而造成的時間和財產的消耗，使人力及物
力的損失最小化。縱然無人機在偵查火場情況時
可能會損壞，但是在無人機徹底損壞之前，無人機
會儘可能將數據最完整的傳回到地面。希望我們
的項目能更好的為人們服務，提高消防的效率，使
生活更加便利。

本項目是以多旋翼無人機為載具的立體化、整合
化偵查檢測平台，打破如今以多旋翼無人機僅僅
作為航拍設備的現狀。經過綜合多方資料得知，以
消防為例，消防部隊所使用的最新型多旋翼無人
機也僅僅是作為航拍的空中圖象監測站，並不具
備傳回地面指揮人員所需的消防現場環境數據信
息以及將一些小型救援工具投放至指定區域的功
能。以及現有的消防無人機造價昂貴，其功能也侷
限於對火場的影像監視並不能獲取更多有效數
據，同時對使用者的技術要求相對較低，僅僅需要
十幾分鐘的時間即可完成對此系統的應用培訓。
本項目著眼點在於通過開源硬件電子開發平台開
發和整合偵查檢測模組的功能，並擴展平台與多
旋翼無人機載具相結合和整合，從而製作成便攜
化、多功能的消防偵檢飛行平台。

創新點有如下幾點：
1   打破多旋翼無人機僅有的航拍功能，使其具備 
     更多應用層面。
2   可快速更換的、具有遠程傳輸的模組化偵查、檢
    測感測器。
3  相比於現有的消防無人機設備其造價相對較
     低，且運用的技術門檻低。
4   此款無人機的應用可減少消防員的損耗。

SPONSORED DELEGATE
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Subjects and Design Objectives
This study activity aims at getting a 
comprehensive understanding of the 
distribution of lichens in Nanjing, drawing up 
the lichen distribution map and discovering 
the relationship between atmospheric 
pollution and the growth of lichens through 
investigating the species and distribution 
of lichens in Nanjing and Germany with the 
analysis and comparison of experimental 
results.

The Basic Idea
There were preliminary on-site visits about 
the distribution of lichen species in Nanjing 
parks, roads and forests, etc. After finishing 
the processing of data, we drew up a Nanjing 
lichens distribution map, compared the 
difference of lichen species and distribution 
between Germany and Nanjing, and analyzed 
the reasons for the difference between the 
two places. Through analyzing the growing 
environment of lichens, the factors that affect 
the growth of lichens were found. Through 
laboratory simulation experiments, the effects 
of atmospheric pollutants on lichens were 
demonstrated, and the relationship between 
the change of atmospheric environment and 
the life of lichens were discovered.

Innovations
Chinese and German students had on-site 
visits about the growing states of lichens in 
Nanjing through an exchange programme.
The distribution maps of lichens in Nanjing 
were completed, the relationship between 
atmospheric pollution and the growing states 
of lichens was revealed, and the fact that 
lichen is the bioindicator of the atmospheric 
environment was proved. Furthermore, 
a related research topic on “Lichens and 
Atmospheric Pollution” was established. 
Therefore, this study activity not just simply 
encouraged students to participate in 
research programmes, but also included a 
certain social significance and scientific value.

選題及設計目的
本活動通過考察德國和南京市地衣的種類
和分佈情況，並結合、分析、比較和探究實
驗，目的是全面瞭解南京市地衣分佈情況，
繪製南京地衣分佈地圖，找到大氣污染與地
衣生長的關係。

基本思路
前期我們會實地考察南京市的公園、道路和
山林等的地衣種類和分佈情況。整理和分析
數據後，我們會繪製南京地衣分佈地圖，比
較德國和南京地衣種類和分佈的差異，分析
兩地差異的原因。通過實地考察地衣的生長
環境，並找到影響地衣生存的環境因素。透
過實驗室模擬實驗，可以證實大氣污染物對
地衣的影響，從而找到大氣環境的改變與地
衣生存的關係。

創新點
活動以中德學生交流和互訪活動為契機，實
地考察南京市區地衣的生存情況，並一同繪
製南京市地衣分佈地圖。揭示城市大氣污染
與地衣生存現狀的關係，尋找地衣作為監測
大氣環境的指示生物證據，從而建立“地衣
與大氣污染”相關研究課題。因此這項活動
方案已不僅僅是簡單的帶領學生出去搞活
動，還有一定的社會意義和科研價值。

Lichens and Air Pollution
地衣與大氣污染
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聖保羅書院

Pang Lok Hin 彭洛軒
Shum Kin Man Brian 沈健民

Wong Shun Lok Sean 黃信樂
Wong Tsz Nok Joshua 王梓諾

Have you ever imagined a world with 
plants playing a significant role in 
technology? Have you ever thought 
of using plants to conduct electricity? 
Our model literally displays a Botanical 
Circuit, plants with an electronic touch.
 
So, how are we able to set up a circuit 
in plants? Thanks to the discovery 
of organic conductive polymers, it is 
now possible for these water-soluble 
polymers to be absorbed into the body 
of plants without jeopardizing the plants’ 
growth. We have chosen a sub-class 
of organic conductive polymers, which 
is biocompatible, highly electrically 
conductive and soluble in water.
 
When the conductive polymer chains 
are absorbed into plants, a “conducting 
wire” is formed along the xylem, a tissue 
mainly used for transporting water up in 
plants. The wire can then be used to 
form a closed circuit with other electrical 
components.
 
In pursuit of more comfortable and 
convenient lifestyles, we are more reliant 
on technology than ever before. As a 
result, there is a widening gap between 
humans and Nature. The future of the 
environment hangs by a thread. We 
hope that our model can spread an 
important message that technology and 
Nature are compatible if we can harness 
their potential properly for the betterment 
of both mankind and Nature. Through 
technology, we hope to re-establish 
our intimacy with Nature. This project is 
certainly an entertaining eye-opener, so 
please do not hesitate to pay us a visit!

您曾否想像過，植物能夠在一個科技主導的
世界裡扮演著重要的角色？您可有幻想過植
物能夠通電？我們的實驗模型－植流電，正
是一個可通電的植物。
 
究竟怎樣才能在植物內建立一個電路呢？由
於前人發現了有機導電聚合物，我們便想到
讓植物吸入這種聚合物，從而建立電路。我
們選擇了一種具備生物相容性，高度溶水以
及導電的聚合物。
當溶水的導電聚合物鏈被吸入植物內部時，
就會經過主要用以輸送水分子的木質部，
使其形成一條猶如電線的物質。配上電子零
件，植物就形成了一個閉合電路。
 
在更舒適和更方便的生活追求下，我們比起
以往更加依賴科技。然而，人類亦因此逐漸
與大自然疏遠。我們希望大眾能夠透過認識
我們的模型，明白到科技與大自然其實可以
共存。透過科技，人們與大自然的親密關係
可以重新建立。希望大家能蒞臨我們的攤
位，想必能令你大開眼界！
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植流電
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Cheung Marco 張明健
Lee Lik Ho 李力灝
Tse Men Long 謝文朗
Wong Yee Lam 黃依琳

With the prevalence of smartphones, our 
lives undeniably become more convenient. 
However, most city dwellers only glue their 
eyes to the phone screens, but not the 
people around them. As a result, the needs 
of the elderly, especially those with illness, 
are always being neglected. At present, 
there is a growing number of elderly people 
suffering from depression and other mental 
illnesses which can be hardly discovered 
and diagnosed. The situation is so desperate 
that it warrants immediate actions, or else 
tragedies such as suicide may happen.

Realizing the necessity of maintaining elders’ 
mental health, we decided to make good 
use of the brainwave technology. ‘Liaise 
with Emotion’ is a brainwave sensor system 
which detects and analyses the elderly’s 
brainwaves. It can identify whether the users 
are prone to mental illness by measuring the 
abnormality of brainwaves.  Messages will 
be sent back to their family members after 
the diagnosis to notify them if any further 
treatment is needed. This ensures that the 
patients with mental illnesses can receive 
the earliest treatment, which mitigates the 
adverse impact posed to the patient as well 
as the society.

We believe that our system has a higher 
accuracy and efficiency than the traditional 
method, which allows patients to be cured 
as soon as possible before the situation 
is beyond redemption. With ‘Liaise with 
Emotion’, user’s family and friends can know 
more about his or her mental status, thus 
spend more time on caring them. We expect 
that patients disturbed by mental illnesses 
can be effectively distinguished and treated, 
and that the communication and connection 
between the community and the elderly 
can be strengthened. By leading different 
stakeholders in the society to care more 
about the mental state of elders, the problem 
can be solved at its root.

智能電話的普及雖然為城市人帶來了生活
上的便利，但亦使大部分人只顧看著手機屏
幕，而非留意或關心身邊的人。因此，很多長
者的需要都被忽略。現今社會上，有許多老
年人都會出現情緒病等精神病患，但這些病
都不容易發現和診斷。這個情況必須得到改
善，以免釀成自殺等悲劇。

有見及此，我們決定善用腦電波科技，以感
應系統探測並分析腦電波。這個操作系統能
觀察使用者有否出現異常腦電波，從而判斷
出他是否出現情緒病問題。分析完畢，系統
就會發訊息給使用者的親友，通知他們是否
需要帶使用者去求醫，作進一步的檢查。此
舉確保患者能夠及早接受治療，減少對其自
身以及社會之影響。

我們確切相信該系統的診斷準確度及速度
較現有之方法高。這樣，患病的長者就能得
到儘早的治療。有了「與情緒聯系」探測系
統，使用者的親友能夠更了解長者的精神狀
態，從而花多些時間對長者作出更好的照
顧。我們期望社會能夠藉此更有效地找出受
情緒病困擾之老年人，增強社會與老年人之
間的聯繫，使他們更關心老年人之精神健
康，從根本解決上述問題。

PH  02
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Chan Kin Ching 陳健澄
Chang Yau Ming 張祐銘

Ip Hong Ching 葉康晴
Ng Chin Lok 吳展樂

Potbot is an app that monitors the soil 
humidity, soil pH value, light intensity 
and the temperature of your household 
pot plant. With a wireless camera 
connected, users can check on the 
plant whenever and wherever with just 
a click of a button. The app displays 
the recommended moisture, acidity, 
light intensity and temperature for the 
optimal growing condition of the plant. 
Therefore, users can compare the 
values on the sensors captured by 
the camera to see if there is anything 
wrong. 

The built-in database contains 
information and tips of over 40 common 
pot plants found in Hong Kong. Users 
can use these default options to 
quickly complete the monitoring set-
up. If the pot plant is not included in 
the database, users can customize 
and input the information of the plant 
themselves.

Potbot is the link to urban gardening 
which strengthens the connection 
between the user and the plant. It 
simplifies the plant cultivating process 
and educates the users about suitable 
plant growing techniques. The app is 
perfect for enthusiastic beginners and 
veterans who wish the best for their pot 
plant.

Potbot- the personal guardian for your 
household plant.

盆栽監理員是一個可以監察你家中植物的
泥土濕度、酸鹼度、光度和溫度的手機應用
程式。配合無線鏡頭，用家只須按一個鍵，便
可以在任何時間和地點監察植物的狀況。盆
栽監理員可以顯示不同種類的植物各自最
適合的泥土濕度、酸鹼度、光度和溫度，所以
用家可以比較監察器所顯示的數據和建議
值來改善泥土的狀況。

盆栽監理員內置的資料庫裡包含了超過40
種香港常見植物的資料和照顧提示。用家可
以使用這些預設資料進行監察設定。如果用
家的植物的資料沒有在內置的資料庫內出
現，用家可以自訂植物的泥土濕度，酸鹼度，
光度和溫度的數值。

盆栽監理員是推廣市區種植的重要連結，令
用家和植物之間的連繫加強。它簡化了種植
的過程，並會教導用家適當的種植技巧。這
個程式尤其適合對種植有興趣的入門者以
及希望提供最佳植物成長環境的人。

Potbot－你的植物監管員。
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Lai Hau Kin 黎孝健
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Yu Ting Ka 庾亭嘉

Have you ever thought of communicating 
with plants anytime anywhere, as well 
as truly understanding what your plants 
need? These ideas are now possible with 
Buddy Plant.  
 
Our intelligent flowerpot Buddy Plant 
allows plant owners to connect with their 
plants in various ways. Light intensity, 
humidity of soil and room temperature 
can be detected by using the three 
sensors installed in Buddy Plant.  The 
owner can monitor the growth and 
understand the needs of the plant via 
the display monitor and its website, in 
which real-time data can be shown.  
Furthermore, sound is emitted in case of 
insufficient water.  Buddy Plant can thus 
make gardening more easily accessible 
to visually-impaired people.  

Plants have been our buddies for 
thousands of years.  However, with the 
advancement of science and technology, 
citizens in Hong Kong are getting further 
and further away from Nature. It is hoped 
that Buddy Plant can encourage citizens 
to pay attention to gardening again and 
strengthen the connection between 
humans and nature.

你有沒有想過人可以和植物溝通，了解植物
所需，甚至隨時隨地與植物「溝通」？這些看
似不可能的想法都可以透過我們的展品「小
植人」實現！

「小植人」是一個裝有三種感測器的智能花
盆。它可以監測植物生長所需的條件，再以
語音訊息及顯示屏通知我們。即使我們在
外，也能透過網頁得知植物的近況，並且能
夠遙距照顧植物。藉此，「小植人」可減少我
們在種植時可能遇上的問題，從而提高我們
對種植的興趣。

天地與我同生，萬物與我為一。大自然與人
應是相敬相親的關係，但科技卻漸漸把兩者
拉遠。我們希望透過「小植人」，以科技重新
聯繫人與大自然，消除人與大自然日漸築起
的隔閡，讓大家重拾對種植的樂趣，做到我
們所盼望的聯繫。
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Chan Ho Wang Ernest 陳灝宏
Chan Pui Ming Kenneth 陳沛明

Choi Yee Man 蔡綺文
Wong Chi Kit 黃智傑 

E-MUG is a revolutionary cup which 
converts the heat energy released by 
the content inside the cup, like some 
nice, lovely and hot Espresso, into 
electrical energy, which can then be 
outputted to charge our electronic 
gadgets. 

Electrothermal cells are installed at 
the bottom of the E-MUG. It is the 
magic behind why batteries of phones 
can be recharged. With the E-MUG, 
we no longer have to worry about 
our electronic gadgets running out 
of battery, you can simply use the 
electronic appliances without holding 
anything back! In addition, during the 
converting process, the hot beverages 
stored in the E-MUG could be cooled 
down at least twice as fast when 
compared to that in normal room 
conditions. So you no longer need to 
wait for ages to take a sip of your drink, 
plus getting your phone charged at the 
same time!

E杯子是一個革命性的發明。 它會把杯內的
熱飲品 (例如美味可口的熱咖啡) 的熱能轉
換為電能，從而為電子產品充電。
 
E杯子能夠為電子產品充電的原因是當中
運用了熱電效應。所以有了這個產品後，我
們再不用擔心自己的電子產品會電力耗盡，
並可以毫無顧慮地使用它們。此外，在能量
的轉變過程中，盛在E杯子中的熱飲料相比
起在正常室溫條件下杯子裡的熱飲料，冷卻
得至少兩倍那麼快！因此，你不須再等半天
才能喝一口那香氣撲鼻的飲料，而同時為你
的電話好好充電！
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Wong Hau Ying 黃考瑩

The multi-functional Crackle Crutch 
is available for an array of purposes.  
It aims at facilitating daily lives of the 
elderly, arousing awareness and care 
for disadvantaged groups, as well as 
alleviating the inconvenience of the 
visually impaired.

The theories applied in Crackle Crutch 
are the principle of detecting infrared 
radiation and the working principle of 
a mercury switch. The detection of IR 
radiation helps the visually disabled to 
keep away from obstacles ahead by 
creating vibration when close objects 
are detected, while the mercury switch 
creates a loud noise so as to raise 
people’s awareness when the user is in 
life-threatening situations

With the above applied theories, 
Crackle Crutch can definitely raise the 
awareness of caring for the elderly 
among general public, and alleviate the 
inconvenience in the visually impaired’s 
daily life.

我們設計了「卡可｣手杖，以改善長者生活，
提升社會大眾對殘疾人士的關心，以及減輕
失明人士在日常生活中的不便。

「卡可｣手杖主要應用了光感應以及水銀開
關的原理。光感應主要用作探測障礙物並使
警報裝置發出震動，以助失明人士避過障礙
物。另一方面，水銀開關透過力學的原理來
製造聲響，以助有需要人士尋求協助。

透過以上原理，「卡可｣手杖可有效地提高社
會大眾對長者及殘疾人士的關心，並緩解失
明人士在日常生活中的不便。
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Ng Kai Tsun 吳啓浚
Ng Tsz Tsun 吳子浚

Ngan Long Chit 顏朗哲
Wong Ching Kwan 王靖鈞 

Our project aims at preventing people 
from overusing smartphones. The 
situation that friends are focusing 
on their smartphones even in 
gatherings is really worrying. Overusing 
communication technology can 
adversely affect our interpersonal 
relationship because communication 
through phones is nowhere near face-
to-face communication. We would like 
to stop this trend and our device is 
designed to do so. 

With the device attached to our phones, 
whenever we are close to our friends, 
the phone will produce a signal and tell 
the user that his friends are nearby. We 
hope that this device can remind users 
what connection truly means.

現今社會，手機變成我們生活中不可分離的
一部分。可是，朋友們在聚會時仍看手機的
情景令人十分擔憂。過度使用智能手機對我
們的人際關係其實會造成巨大影響，因為電
話之間的通訊多數已不再是過往人與人之
間真誠的對話。有見及此，我們的展品一方
面防止此趨勢，另一方面正正防止人們過於
使用智能手機。

我們設計的裝置會附在我們的電話上。每當
我們和朋友距離很近的時候，電話會發出一
個信號，讓用家知道他的朋友在附近。我們
希望此裝置能提醒我們人與人之間連繫的
真正意思。
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Nowadays, Hong Kong is a ‘concrete 
jungle’ due to rapid urban development. 
As a result, trees in Hong Kong are 
very valuable because they play an 
important role in greening the city and 
improving air quality. Moreover, many 
old trees in the city have cultural and 
historical significance.

However, there are a lot of tree collapse 
accidents in Hong Kong because there 
are no cheap, long-term and efficient 
methods to detect problems of trees. 
The accidents can be very dangerous 
to the passers-by and cause a serious 
loss to public property.

To tackle this problem, our product 
will fill the gap between them by being 
the doctors of trees. Our product is 
low in cost, effective and long lasting. 
It uses two ways to monitor the health 
of the trees. Firstly, we use temperature 
sensor to monitor the temperatures of 
trees. If the temperatures of trees are 
extremely high, it means that the trees 
are ill as they do not have water as 
the cooling agent. Secondly, we use 
moisture sensors to monitor the water 
transpiration systems of the trees.

After identifying the illnesses of 
trees, we will send signals through 
the wireless sensor network to alert 
people. We will also use solar power 
as an environmentally-friendly source 
of energy.
We hope our product can help improve 
the health of the trees in our society and 
prevent tree collapse incidents.

現時香港是一個在急速城市發展底下的「石
屎森林」，所以樹木在香港是非常有價值，因
為它在綠化城市和改善空氣質素裏擔當了
很重要的角色。此外，有很多城市中的古樹
都很具文化和歷史價值。

但是，由於現時沒有一個低成本、具效率的
長期監測系統去監測香港的樹木，香港經
常有樹木倒塌的意外。這種意外對每一位
途人來說都是非常危險的，亦會對公眾造
成損失。

我們的產品主要是用兩種方法去監測樹木
的健康情況。其一，我們利用了溫度監測器
去量度樹木的溫度。由於水是樹木主要的降
溫劑，一旦樹木生病便會導致缺水，那麼我
們就會量度到異常的高溫。其二，我們會利
用水分監測器去量度樹中水分傳送系統的
水分含量。

當我們辨別到生病的樹後，我們會透過互聯
網提醒有關人士。而這個互聯網的能源消耗
不少，所以我們會以太陽能作為它的能量來
源。我們希望我們的發明品能夠改善在社區
中樹木的健康情況和防止再有樹木倒塌的
意外發生。
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Lee Siu Hong 李兆康 

Part of the theme of this year’s 
competition is enhancing 
communication between people and 
helping people integrate into society. 
Our group sees that Hong Kong lacks 
barrier-free facilities and so it is difficult 
for the physically handicapped to 
access places conveniently. Aiming to 
minimize such problem, we are going 
to develop an exoskeleton, an external 
system that helps a person with lower 
limb disabilities to move. 

The eWalker is a powered exoskeleton 
that combines manual-EMG signals 
as control elements and electrical 
servomotors as actuators. It is 
worn externally on human body 
for augmentation of the individual’s 
physical strength, which provides 
mechanical support in the same way 
as its biological counterparts in human 
body. 

今年比賽的主題是促進人與人之間的溝通
和幫助有需要的人融入社區。眼見香港的殘
疾人士難以進出公眾場所，生活處處遇到不
便，我們希望製造一個步行器，讓殘疾人士
能正常行走。

我們的電子步行器透過接收人體的EMG訊
號，再轉化為推動馬達的電子訊息，從外在
為殘疾人士的身體提供支撐力，充當四肢，
是一個嶄新的輔助工具。

PH  09
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ASSOCIATION 
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元朗商會中學

Choi Sin Sum 蔡善琛
Ho Lok Hei 何樂禧
Ng Tsz Yu 吳子瑜
Tsang Cheuk Kit Ian 曾卓傑 

We are students from Yuen Long 
Merchants Association Secondary 
School. We truly believe that not only 
does the Virtual Reality (VR) technology 
provide entertainment, it can also 
promote exchange between humanity. 
In line with this belief, we invent “Let’s 
Meet”. How does it work actually? 
First, it films the surrounding with the 
help of a wide-angle camera. Next, the 
videos recorded will be transferred to 
a computer, which is connected to a 
phone, wirelessly and in real time. The 
final step is to insert the phone into a 
Virtual Reality(VR) and wear it to watch 
the images inside, so that you will feel 
like seeing the actual person on the 
other side simultaneously. As a result, 
“Let’s Meet” can act as a bridge and 
contribute to connect humans from all 
around the world. We understand that 
the modern lives are busy and hurry. 
In other words, people seldom have 
time or even cannot reach a place to 
meet someone face-to-face. However, 
with the help of “Let’s Meet”, they can 
communicate with anybody in any 
place at any time. At the same time, 
the extent of reality is just like the same 
as face-to-face communication, which 
can effectively eliminate the physical 
barriers of people getting in touch. 
And we believe that this can change 
the thought of “technologies alienate 
humanity”.

我們是來自元朗商會中學的同學。我們深信
虛擬現實技術可以促進人與人之間的交流，
而並非只是用來娛樂。本着這個信念，我們
發明了“約•會”。它先以廣角鏡相機拍攝現
場環境，再以無線實時傳輸資料至電腦，接
著把手機與電腦互相接駁，再把資料即時傳
送至手機，最後擺放手機到虛擬現實眼鏡
中。透過手機與虛擬現實觀看廣角鏡相機所
拍攝的影像，就如同能在現場看到對方，進
而充當一個橋樑般的角色，把世界各地的人
互相聯繫。我們明白現代人生活繁忙，許多
人都沒有足夠時間，甚至不可能到達某個特
定地方與其他人見面。這個發明便能幫助他
們，令他們在任何地方也能即時與其他人溝
通，而真實程度又不遜於面對面溝通。這種
技術將能消除人與人之間的隔膜，一改“科
技疏離人類”的普遍想法。
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庇理羅士女子中學

Chan Sze Wing 陳思穎
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Lee Wai Yan 李蕙欣
Tse Ho Lam 謝皓琳 

Nowadays, many tools are already 
developed to help the visually impaired 
people, such as white cane and 
tactile paving, to create a barrier-
free environment for them to travel 
conveniently. However, these tools 
have different restrictions and the 
visually impaired people might still face 
difficulties when walking on the street. 
This results in a lower willingness for 
them to integrate with the society.

The theme of our project, “An eye for 
the Blind”, aims at helping the visually 
impaired people by minimizing the 
difference between them and the full-
sighted. We would like to widen the 
vision of the visually impaired person 
and to lessen the negative impacts 
brought to people nearby by using 
ultrasound. This also makes the society 
more harmonious and have less 
discrimination.

In our project, the ultrasonic transducer 
was used to expand the environmental 
detection range for the visually impaired 
people as the traditional tool can 
only be used for detection in a short 
distance. This sensor is connected to 
the Arduino board which transmits data 
to it for further calculation. By applying a 
formula, the result will be reported to the 
user by producing a varying frequency 
of chirps. The sound is transmitted 
through the earphone to the user and 
this can notify them about the distance 
of the object in front of him/her. The 
shorter the distance of the object, the 
more frequent the sound.

現今世代已經出現了許多輔助失明人士的
工具，例如盲人手杖及盲人引路徑，目的都
是為了建造一個無障礙社會，方便他們四處
遊歷，增廣見聞。然而，這些工具各有限制,令
失明人士在街上行走時,仍然需要面對種種
困難，引致他們缺乏與社會接軌的動力。

我們的計劃主題是『「聆」魂之窗』。它針對失
明人士的需要所設計，目的是減少他們與健
全人士的差異，並減少歧視的情況，讓整個
社會變得更和諧。我們希望能利用超聲波，
擴闊失明人士的「視野」，同時減低對其他人
帶來的負面影響，促進不同人之間的溝通。

傳統的失明人士輔助工具只能夠在短距離
中協助他們辨明方向。所以在此設計中，我
們使用超聲波換能器來增加感測範圍。超聲
波換能器接收數據後會傳送到Arduino電路
板。Arduino電路板會利用一條方程式，計算
出使用者與前方障礙物的距離，然後利用不
同頻率的聲響通知使用者。當前方障礙物的
距離與使用者越短，聲音的頻率便越頻密。
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Not all people are born with four limbs and 
are able to run, walk or even just stand 
afterwards. Could we do anything to help 
the physically disabled and severely ill who 
cannot leave their beds to explore the world? 
Being unable to attend social gatherings 
and mostly staying indoors, it is extremely 
difficult for the patients to expand their 
social circles or to sustain friendships with 
others. We aim to provide a better method 
for them to build a stronger connection with 
the outside world, by empowering them to 
perceive a vivid world without the need of 
actual traveling. 

Our proposed product, Connecam, 
achieves this by providing transcription and 
transmission of images through the Internet. 
3-dimensional images will be recorded as 
they make the visual experience livelier. To 
serve this function, the design of Connecam 
consists of two parts: a stereo camera on a 
robotic platform that records and sends the 
3D images, and a VR hub coupled with a 
smartphone that receives and reconstructs 
the augmented reality to the user in real time.
Many echo with our ambition and share 
the same aim with us. There are two major 
products that exist in the market, namely 
IP cameras and augmented reality (AR) 
devices that are considered helpful to the 
underprivileged in exploring the world. IP 
cameras are the cameras connected to the 
Internet to provide recording or live streaming. 
They are handy and straight-forward but lack 
the authentic first person view. Users cannot 
experience the immersive sensation from 
the other side of the monitor. 

Virtual Reality (VR) devices are another spark 
in the market for the recent decade. With 
the VR devices, 3D vision will be displayed. 
The viewing perspective will also follow the 

user’s head movement(s), thus providing a 
first person view. The advantage is that it 
can provide an immersive experience for the 
user and make the teaching of 3D structures 
much easier. However, to the best of our 
knowledge, whilst most of the VR devices 
focus on application development such as 
virtual reality, there is no commercial VR 
software that can make good use of real-
time visual information, which is actually a 
pity since they can be effective in promoting 
communication. 
In the light of the drawbacks of the 
current products, our proposed product, 
Connecam, is a new device that aims at 
overcoming the shortcomings and fostering 
a better connection for the physically 
disabled people. It aspires to provide first 
person view interaction through transmitting 
3D images, which allows people to 
participate in gatherings despite their 
physical disabilities. 

由於身體的缺陷而無法出席社交聚會的人，他們
多數在室內度過生活，從而難以擴大社交圈子或
維持友誼。

我們究竟可以做什麼來幫助這些殘疾人士和患有
重病的人去探索世界呢？

我們產品的目標是為患者提供一個不用遊走，但
又能加強與外面世界聯繫的方法。

我隊所提出的產品-「千里眼」，是透過互聯網提供
錄音和圖像的傳輸從而解決上述的不便。

因為三維影像能讓視覺體驗更加生動，我們會將
此功能套入到我們的產品。

「千里眼」的設計由兩部分組成：機器人平台上的
立體相機，將會記錄和發送三維圖像；而虛擬實境
中心會與手機連接，並接收和重建實境，給用戶一
個仿真度極高的現實實境。

許多人都會對此感到有共鳴，並與我們擁有相同
的目標。

所以市面上有兩個主要產品，分別是IP攝像機和
增強現實（AR）的設備，被認為有助弱勢社群去探
索世界。IP攝像機會連接到互聯網，並提供錄製或
直播功能。他們的好處是方便和直接，而壞處方面
主要是缺乏真實的第一人稱視圖角度.從而用戶不
能從顯示器的另一側體驗身臨其境的感覺。

近十年來，VR設備在市場上備受矚目。有了此設
備，就能顯示三維視覺。觀看時還能按照用戶的頭
部運動，從而提供第一人稱的讓用戶體驗身臨其
境的感受。同時，它令三維結構的教學更為容易。
據我們所知，雖然大多數VR設備均專注於應用開
發，如虛擬現實。但卻沒有商業VR軟件可以優秀地
利用實時視覺信息。正因為它們可以有效地促進
交流，這情況確實是一個遺憾。 

在 目 前 產 品 的 缺 點 之 下，我 們 推 出 的 產
品，Connecam，是一種新的設備。 我們期望它能
克服這些缺點，通過傳輸三維圖像以提供第一人
稱視角的互動，並為殘疾人士與外界擁有更佳的
連繫。
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ST. MARK’S 
SCHOOL
  

聖馬可中學

Chan Chun Yat 陳駿逸 
Chung Tsz Wang 鍾梓泓
Fu Wai Kuen 傅偉權
Sham Pui Hei 岑沛禧
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聖保祿中學

Chang Shu Wai 張書慧
Lai Tsz Yau 黎子悠 

Lau Wing Yan 劉詠欣
Tam Ting Ting 談婷婷
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Coaket

街友神器

This model is targeted for homeless 
people in winter, hoping that people 
in society will care more about them 
and the communication between the 
homeless can be strengthened.  There 
are 5 main features - built-in lifesaving 
bell, LED light bulbs, waterproof 
material, heat emitting function as well 
as the ability to be transformed from a 
coat to a blanket. Also, the entire system 
is run by on rechargeable energy, so it 
is very environmentally-friendly.

Through this product, we hope to bring 
useful assistance for the homeless 
people. Firstly, one of our aims is to 
highlight on its convenience for this 
group of urbanites. For example, 
using waterproof and warmth keeping 
materials which are light in weight 
at the same time. Secondly, include 
economical yet quality-promising 
components. Thirdly, the designs 
are practical and fitting to the street 
sleepers’ needs. Most importantly, we 
expect that the invention can foster the 
connection between one another since 
the buzzer inside the coat may attract 
passers-by and this create chances for 
exchange and communication.

這件產品專為露宿者在過冬天的時候而設，
冀望能為露宿者提供援助，幫助他們渡過難
關，與此同時提高公眾對他們的關懷,以及
增加露宿者之間的交流和溝通。

這件產品主要有五個特徵，分別是發熱、 散
熱和錄音的功能、內置的救命鐘及LED燈和
其富有彈性的設計。這樣，大衣搖身一變，就
成為一張被子。此外，本產品所使用的電力
皆來自可再生能源，不需要燃燒化石燃料
的—設計十分環保。

我們希望此產品能真正為露宿者提供幫助，
並增加路人與露宿者之間，以及露宿者間的
聯繫。目標一，做到最為方便，例如產品用輕
身、快乾及保暖的物料製作，為使用者帶來
便利。其二，產品以便宜但質素高的材料製
作，避免使用者有太大的金錢負擔。第三，產
品的實用性高，不但能解決露宿者遇到的困
難，也能改善他們的生活素質。最重要的,是
這件產品能達至增進聯繫的作用，因為這件
大衣內置的蜂鳴器就可以吸引路人的注意，
鼓勵他們多與露宿者接觸和表示關心。
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聖公會李炳中學
Chiu Wing Hong 趙詠康
Law Tsun Hei 羅浚晞
Lee Pui Shan 李佩姍
Tong Hiu Fung 湯曉烽 

In our school life, the collection and 
counting of assignments cause 
many troubles to both students and 
teachers. Teachers will often collect 
the homework at the beginning of 
each lesson, while students hurriedly 
pass out their homework to the 
subject leader or teacher. This way of 
homework collection is inefficient and 
messy. The lesson time for students to 
learn and study also decreases.

To raise the efficiency and accuracy 
of collecting homework, we designed 
“Smart Assignment Notification System 
(SANS)”. It is a self-service intelligent 
system to let students hand in their 
homework by themselves. School 
staff will stick the NFC tags) on every 
exercise books beforehand. When 
students hand in their homework by 
using SANS, the system will read the 
assignment details from the NFC tag. 
By viewing the screen of the system, 
students can monitor the progress 
of hand in homework. Teachers and 
parents can also make use of the real-
-time website to monitor the progress 
of homework submission. Moreover, 
the system will notify the parents by 
using SMS if their children fail to hand 
in their homework on time, so parents 
can understand the learning condition 
of their children.

在校園生活當中，收功課及點算功課時往往
會令老師及同學感到十分煩惱。以往同學
們會在上課時交收功課，而收集時同學們亦
只會把功課遞給科長或老師，使程序十分混
亂，而且很容易出錯，令欠交功課的同學消
遙法外。每一次收功課時同學都佔用了上課
時間，令同學學習的時間減少。為了解決上
課時收功課的混亂、速度低和容易出錯的問
題，我們就設計了「功課簿·連智」，以提高收
集功課的效率和準確性。「功課簿·連智」是
一個自助交功課的智能系統。校方會預先在
功課的封面貼上NFC標籤，於交功課時系統
便會讀取NFC標籤的資料。同學可透過系統
的顯示屏了解交收進度，而老師及家長亦可
通過網頁查詢實時交功課的情況，系統更會
使用SMS通知欠交功課同學的家長，令家長
更能了解子女的學習情況。

PH  17
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Lau Hong Chit 劉康哲
Leung Yi Ki 梁伊淇 

Tang Kwan Tin 鄧鈞天
Wan Shin Yau 溫倩尤

Concentration is the ability to direct one’s 
attention accordingly with one’s will. It 
also means the skill to focus the mind 
on one thought or an object, excluding 
the unrelated sensations at the same 
time. The capability of concentrating is 
crucial to our daily lives as we work and 
study every day. A strong concentration 
enables faster comprehension, sharper 
memory and achieving of goals with ease. 
However, concentration may be hugely 
reduced by surrounding incitements, 
resulting in a loss of productivity and 
efficiency. Our team observes the above 
problems and proposes this investigation 
on human concentration with varying 
stimulations, so as to find out the most 
suitable environment where people can 
concentrate the best.

In the project, tests are conducted with 
different stimulations in order to find 
out the most beneficial environment 
for people to concentrate in so that a 
high productivity and efficiency can be 
obtained while working. 

專注力是指按照意願轉移注意力的能力，同
時亦指集中注意力於單一想法或物件、忽略
不相關感官的技巧。專注力對日常生活中的
工作和溫習尤其重要。越高越強的專注力，會
令理解變得更快、記憶變得更清晰和達到目
標變得更輕鬆。可是，專注力有機會被環境因
素大大減弱，導致生產力和效率下降。我隊觀
察到這個問題，便做出一個關於人類專注力
和環境刺激的研究，希望能找出一個最適合
人們專注的環境。

在是次研究中，我們在不同的環境刺激下進
行了測驗，以找出最有利人類專注的環境，從
而提高工作時的生產力和效率。

PH  18
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環境對人類專注力的影響
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Kong Yui Hin 江睿軒 
Lam Yat Hei Ricky 林日曦
Leung Ka Shun 梁嘉錞 
Tsang Wing Kuen Jesse 曾永權

In this app, users will get to know the 
state of mind of their relatives and 
friends, and vice versa. There are certain 
features that can help repair or improve 
their relationships after certain incidents 
happened.

First of all, users have to input their 
background information, such as 
names and date of birth, so as to make 
a portfolio. Then, they may visit others’ 
portfolio and find out more about their 
current emotions.

For repairing relationship after some 
disputes, a button “I’m mad” and a button 
“He’s mad” or “She’s mad” will be set on 
the interface of the portfolio. Users have 
to click either one on the corresponding 
portfolio and then write a brief description 
on why they are mad with the target or 
why the target is mad with the user. The 
app will start counting how many days 
have passed since the users had clicked 
the button. It would also remind the user 
from time to time that they need to solve 
the problem, along with three tips given.

For improving relationship by showing 
affection, there will be three circles 
labelled as “He’s ill”, “He’s upset” and 
“He’s in trouble” for the user to select. If 
the target is ill, upset or in trouble, users 
have to again explain why it is so. The 
app will start counting the number of 
days passed until a button “It’s fine now” 
has been clicked. Three tips would also 
be given to the users teaching them how 
to make the target feels concerned or 
companioned.

透過這個程式，用家和親友將會更了解雙方
的想法和情感，並在其引導下修復或改善關
係。

首先，用家須輸入他們的背景資料，例如名
字、生日日期等，以建立他們的個人檔案。然
後，他們就可以瀏覽他人的檔案，了解對方的
心情。

為了修補破裂的關係，「我生氣了」、「他生氣
了」和「她生氣了」的按鈕會出現在各檔案的
頁面上。用家按下按鈕後，須在應用程式裡簡
略地描述他們為什麼對該親友感到生氣，又
或是該親友對用家感到惱火的原因。完成後，
此應用程式會開始計算由用家按下按鈕那刻
起過了多少天，並定時提醒用家須解決問題，
直至用家按下「已解決問題」的按鈕。在問題
還未解決的期間，此應用程式會提供三個小
提示給予用家，幫助他們解決問題。

為了維持和諧的關係，此應用程式會提醒用
家在親友生日時，或者是特別節日時，例如新
年、聖誕節等，給親友送上真摯的祝福。為了
讓關係更進一步，在各檔案的頁面上還會有
三個圓形的按鈕，分別為「他生病了」、「他感
到傷心了」和「他有麻煩了」。用家可依照相
應的情況按下相應的圖形按鈕，然後簡述為
什麼上了什麼麻煩。完成後，此應用程式會開
始計算由用家按下圖形按鈕那刻起過了多少
天，並定時提醒用家要給予親友更多的關心
和幫助，直至用家按下「現在沒事了」的按鈕。
在問題仍未解決的期間，此應用程式又會提
供三個小提示予用家，幫助他們讓該親友感
到用家的關心、支持和陪伴。

PH  19

Friendship Improver

友情改善器
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Chan Leong Sing 陳亮星
Poon Yan Wah 潘仁華

So Wai Ho 蘇偉灝
Wan Tsz Kui 溫子鉅

It is always a pleasure to have an 
elderly person in a family. Years of 
experiences have given them great 
wisdom and maturity to handle all 
kinds of challenges in life. However, 
as they grow older, it becomes tough 
for their aged body to support their 
daily activities. Aged people might 
face difficulties in recognizing the 
environment, reading maps, and even 
suffer from Alzheimer’s disease, leading 
to potential inconvenience and danger 
when they travel from one place to 
another by themselves. The safety 
concern of the elderly is raised among 
families with aged members, and even 
in society. Many of the elderly end 
up being stranded at home, losing 
connection with their friends and 
society.

To tackle this problem, we have invented 
the GPS automatic wheel. By making 
use of the GPS system, it identifies 
the elderly person’s location and helps 
set up a route. Most importantly, the 
wheelchair will be automatically driven 
by the program to the destined location. 
This product allows aged citizens travel 
around safely and freely by solely 
sitting on the wheelchair and giving 
instructions to our device. This way, 
they can maintain their connection with 
society without being hindered by their 
physical disability, at the same time 
setting their families’ minds at rest.

「家有一老，如有一寶」，老人家努力了一輩
子，有着無窮的智慧。可是隨着年紀上升，身
體機能逐漸變差。有的行動不便，有的甚至
患上腦退化症，加上他們閱讀地圖的能力較
弱，使他們外出時遇到迷路等各種不便，甚
至發生意外。以上種種的問題，無論是家人
還是長者本人都很擔心其人身安全，令不
少長者終日只能待在家中，失去了和社區
的聯繫。

有見及此，我們研發了我們的產品-「GPS智
慧輪椅」。它運用了全球衛星定位，能夠找出
長者的位置，並為他們的目的地訂出一條路
線，再自動送長者到目的地，使他們只要安
坐在輪椅上就能到達八方，既使長者保持和
社會的聯繫，又令家人放心。

PH  20

GPS Automatic Wheel

GPS智慧輪椅
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Hong Kong is an international metropolitan 
city. Every day, people are busy with their 
jobs and face an enormous pressure from 
work. This often leads to overstrain, anxiety, 
irritability and uneasy feelings, which poorly 
affect the bonding between humans and 
destroy the harmonious atmosphere in 
families and society.
 
This device is designed for citizens working 
long hours indoors and those who have 
shown symptoms of anxiety. Since most 
people work indoors, they might not 
receive enough vitamin D to facilitate the 
absorption of magnesium, so the bodily 
strain cannot be effectively relieved. The 
concept of this product is to manufacture 
a lotion that contains vitamin D, vitamin B6 
and dopamine. Users should spread a thin 
layer of lotion on their skin in the morning 
and let the body absorb a suitable amount 
of chemicals which reduce stress. This will 
make the users more relaxed and focused 
when working, as well as remain calm 
and restrained when communicating with 
others. Besides, at 1 or 2 hours before 
sleeping, smear the lotion so that body can 
generate Melatonin, hence reducing the 
anxiety caused by stresses and improving 
the sleeping quality.
 
The top layer of the product is a removable 
compressed-air device that contains 
essential oils. Since the oils easily vaporize 
and show a fragrance, people use it at office 
or at home to keep the air clean. Different 
types of essential oils will have different 
benefits to human body. For instance, 
Lavender Oil can repel mosquitos, stay 
calm and facilitate sleeping. Violet Essential 
Oil can relieve headaches. Orange oil can 
pacify fear and anger, serving as a great 
tranquilizer.

Another product is the “carry-sticker”. It 

is also comprised of vitamin D, vitamin 
B6, and dopamine. People who used the 
“carry-sticker” in the morning can soothe 
themselves from stresses. Also, it helps 
to improve people’s work efficiency, social 
skills and therefore be able to build a 
healthy and happy family life.
 
The top layer of the product is a removable 
compressed-air device that contains 
essential oils. Since the oils easily vaporize 
and show a fragrance, people use it at an 
office or at home to keep the air clean. 
Different types of essential oils will have 
different benefits to human body. For 
instance, Lavenda Oil can repel mosquitos, 
stay calm and facilitate sleeping. 
Violet Essential Oil could have relieves 
headaches. Orange oil can pacify fear and 
anger, serving as a great tranquilizer.

香港是一個國際大都會。人們每天都在忙
碌地工作，承受非常大的壓力，有時會令
精神出現緊張、焦慮，甚至心情變得暴躁
和坐立不安。這樣會大大影響人與人之間
的關係，並破壞家庭和社會之間的和諧
氣氛。

此裝置的設計是針對長期在室內工作或
精神出現少許焦慮的忙碌都市人。由於大
部分人都在室內工作，身體未能吸收足夠
的維生素D以幫助鎂的攝取，精神緊張的
情況未能有效地得到舒緩。此產品中的概
念是製造含有維生素D、維生素B6和多巴
胺的潤膚膏。用家可在早上把薄薄的一層
潤膚膏塗在皮膚上，讓身體攝取適量令人
減壓的化學物質。這不但可以令用家更輕
鬆和專注地完成工作，還可以在與別人溝
通時保持冷靜和克制，從而建立融洽的關
係。此外，睡覺前1至2小時間，塗上潤膚膏

可令身體產生褪黑激素，並且減少壓力造
成的焦慮，改善睡眠質素。

潤膚膏的表層是個可被拆除、含有精油的
壓縮氣體裝置。由於精油附有容易揮發
的特質, 人們可以在辦工室或家中使用精
油，讓用家享受到心曠神怡的氣味。不同
的精油對身體有不同的功效，例如：薰衣
草精油可驅蚊蟲、鎮定和幫助睡眠；紫羅
蘭精油可改善偏頭痛；橙果油可安撫恐慌
及憤怒，亦是神經系統的最好鎮定劑。

另一產品是「隨身貼」。隨身貼亦含有維生
素D、維生素B6和多巴胺。早上的時候，人
們可把「隨身貼」貼在身體上，令緊張的情
緒可以得到舒緩。這還可以提升工作效
率、社交能力和建立一個健康和愉快的家
庭生活。

I N T R O D U C T I O N  O F  P R O J E C T S  |  P R O J E C T  H O L D E R S

HHCKLA 
BUDDHIST 
CHING KOK 
SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 
  

香海正覺蓮社
佛教正覺中學

Chan Hon Hang 陳漢恆
Chui Yuen Yau 徐婉悠 
Wong Man Kit 黃汶杰
Yue Po Fung Edward 余堡豐

PH  21

Stress Reliever

舒壓隨身寶
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Chung Wing Sum 鍾穎心
Fang Jun Ya 方潤雅

Lau Cheuk Ying 劉綽盈
Yau Man Lok 邱旻樂

Our product is to mimic the natural habitat 
for both ants and plants, in which plants and 
ants are expected to benefit one another. 
This model has two connected rooms for the 
plants and ants. On one hand, when ants 
trample the soil, the soil will be ploughed to 
facilitate the growth of bacteria needed for 
the plant; the soil can be fertilized when ants 
excrete in the soil too. On the other hand, the 
dead leaves of the plants provide food for the 
ants. This way, ants and plants can benefit 
mutually.

Some animals and plants are beneficial or 
even dependent on each other, as in the 
case of mutualism of migratory birds and 
the mangroves. When the birds migrate 
to a far place, they may stop and take a 
rest in wetlands. They hunt for food in the 
mangroves, but also make excretions which 
make the soil fertile.

It is crowded in Hong Kong, with limited 
space but a high population. There are also 
many conflicts on land and controversies over 
economic development and conservation of 
environment. However, this miniature allows 
animals and plants to grow healthily in it, 
which does not only save space but also 
brings the message of keeping the balance 
of ecosystem.
Moreover, this petit product can be placed 
at home and let the concept of preserving 
ecosystem grows in the minds of the next 
generation.
Our team sincerely hopes this theory can be 
applied in the daily life, to always remind us 
the importance of sustainable development 
and protection of our environment.

本隊的作品概念是為螞蟻和植物提供棲息
之所，亦即形成一個促進昆蟲和植物相輔相
成的小型共生系統。模型裡設有兩個單室，
並有足夠空間讓他們互相接觸。當螞蟻踐踏
泥土時可幫助撥鬆泥土,促進泥土中植物所
需的細菌成長;其排泄物接觸泥土時,亦可轉
化為肥料,使泥土更肥沃。而植物所枯萎的葉
子就可作螞蟻的食物。這樣,螞蟻和植物就可
以互相依賴，共同得益。

動物和植物可以互相得益甚至依存，就像遷
徙時經過濕地的候鳥,會停留在紅樹上休息
和於濕地捕魚；而其捕食期間會吃掉害蟲，
和留下排泄物，使土地變得更肥沃。因此，我
們冀望透過這裝置，展示螞蟻和植物互惠互
利的關係。

香港地小人多，土地競爭較大,政府欲發展
經濟,自然捨棄環境;植物遭砍伐,動物被迫遷
徙。但這小巧的裝置讓動植物在小空間裡健
康成長,既能善用空間,也或者能帶出保持生
態平衡的訊息。再者,這小產品能放置在家
裏,讓愛護生物的概念在家裡實行,教育下一
代。我隊衷心希望這套理論能應用在日常生
活,時刻以提醒我們可持續發展和保護自然
環境的重要性。

PH  22

The Myrmecophily

喜蟻屋
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Lai Chun Yu 賴俊宇
Lam Ming Ho 林銘濠
Wong Chun Yiu Angus 黃俊堯
Woo Bob Chung 胡博聰

The functionality of mobile phones has 
been brought to an unprecedented 
level with respect to the improvement 
of technology. We usually stick with 
our electronic devices when having 
a ride or dining. So, we hardly talk 
with a perfect stranger, despite having 
common grounds. This phenomenon 
is a revelation of the deterioration of 
connection between humans. 

Our invention is an app which can 
make use of the improvement of 
communication technology to rebuild 
the relationship between humans. 
Through our app, we can connect with 
those people nearby with common 
hobbies. Users may first submit their 
interests to our app. After that, our 
system will process the data and give a 
list of suitable people nearby according 
to the relevance of their interests. After 
choosing the person, if the user is 
interested to communicate, a chat box 
will pop up in a limited time. During this 
period, they can have a preliminary 
communication and find a place to have 
“face-to-face” communication. Meeting 
new friends with common interests will 
surely encourage you to work more on 
your interests. It can broaden your social 
network, too! 

隨著通訊科技發展日新月異，現今手提電話
的功能亦出現前所未見的多。可是，科技進
步卻令人與人之間的連繫有所倒退，使到現
今生活總離不開智能電
話。有時候，我們乘車時大多只顧看手機而
成為低頭族，甚少與陌生人溝通。即使大家
有相同的興趣，但卻因為人與人之間的隔膜
而不敢主動接觸。這揭示了人與人之間關係
出現倒退的現象。

正因此社會現象啟發了我們發明名為「123
過來！」的應用程式。用家只要提交自己的個
人資料和興趣，程式系統便會作出配對，並
根據興趣的相似度，搜尋用戶身邊有共同興
趣的陌生人。在雙方確認進行初步溝通後，
對話視窗會在限時內出現，使兩位用家可以
作出初步的認識，甚至藉此深入認識對方，
並且交為朋友，作面對面的認識。我們期望
能夠透過「123過來！」這個應用程式平台，
善用科技，並擴闊用家的社交圈子，從而增
進人與人之間的關係，改善社會「低頭族」現
象，締造更美好未來。

PH  23

Gonnect123

123 過來！
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Ko Lok Him 梁冠衡
Leung Ka Wun Casey 高樂謙

Leung Kwun Hang 梁家桓
Sin Kun Cheong 冼灌倡

As the population increases rapidly, 
most farmers use chemical fertilizers 
and insecticides to boost the agricultural 
production in order to meet the huge 
demand for food. However, the overuse 
of insecticides and chemical fertilizers 
will pose a serious threat to bees’ lives 
because these toxic chemicals are 
inhaled during pollination. 

This is a worrying issue because 
bees are very important to humans 
and the natural environment. In the 
supermarket, you will find that over one-
third of the vegetables and fruits we eat 
rely on insect pollination (mainly bees). 
In other words, if bees disappear in the 
world, over one-third of the vegetables 
and fruit would also disappear as 
the pollen grains of them cannot be 
brought by bees to promote cross-
pollination. This would adversely affect 
human’s life and the food chain in the 
natural environment. In addition, many 
animals will be endangered because of 
the absence of certain essential food.

To allow bees to enter the city for 
living, we decided to add specifically 
designed nests in the buildings for bees 
to live.

隨着人口迅速增長，為了舒緩人類對食物巨
大的需求量，大部分農夫都會因此使用化學
肥料和殺蟲劑，以增加農產品的收成。可是，
過量使用化學肥料和殺蟲劑將嚴重威脅蜜
蜂的生命，因為他們在吸入花粉時會順帶吸
入這些有害的化學物質。

這是一個令人擔心的情況，因為蜜蜂對人類
和自然環境是十分重要的。在超級市場中，
你會發現三分之一的蔬果都是依賴昆蟲授
粉（主要為蜜蜂）。換言之，若蜜蜂絕種的話，
超過三分之一的蔬果也會隨之消失，皆因它
們的花粉不能靠蜜蜂進行異花受粉。這將嚴
重地影響人類的生活以及大自然中的食物
鏈。此外，許多動物也會因為缺乏解決生命
基本所需的食物而瀕臨滅絕。

為了讓蜜蜂進入城市並安全地居住，我們決
定在建築物中加入經過精心設計的蜂巢。

PH  25

The Yellow Hero

蜜蜂英雄
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Proposal Competition 
計劃書設計比賽

The Proposal Competition was launched in 
November, 2015. The participating teams, also 
called Project Holders, went through a seminar, a 
supervising scheme and an interviewing scheme. 
A number of outstanding teams were shortlisted to 
exhibit in the 49th J.S.S.E. by the adjudicating panel 
consisting of university professors.

本年度的計劃書設計比賽在二零一六年十一月正
式開始。當中參與的中學隊伍，亦名展品負責人，
完成了研討會、指導計劃和面試計劃。由大專院校
教授組成的評審團從中挑選了表現優秀的隊伍去
參加第四十九屆聯校科學展覽。

The Junior Secondary School Activity was 
successfully held on 2nd and 9th April in Homantin 
Government Secondary School. Participants 
from different schools had got along well with one 
another and displayed their talents and teamwork via 
completing the challenging science-based tasks.

本年度的初中學生活動在四月二日和四月九日於
何文田官立中學順利舉行。參加者在活動中互相
認識，並運用了才智和團隊精神來完成各項與科
學有關的任務。

P A S T  E V E N T S

Junior Secondary School Activity
初中學生活動
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   Project Holders’ Orientation Camp 
展品負責人迎新營

The Project Holders’ Orientation Camp was 
successfully held from 15th to 17th April in Lady 
Maclehose Holiday Village. During the camp, 
Project Holders had completed several challenging 
tasks modelled on difficulties they may face in reality. 
Through different activities held in the camp, they 
have surely acquired the necessary skills for the 
Exhibition and built closer relationships with one 
another.

本年度的展品負責人迎新營已於四月十五至十七
日假西貢麥理浩夫人度假村舉行。迎新營期間，展
品負責人需要和新相識的組員一起解決聯校科學
展覽期間有機會遇到的困難，讓他們可以藉此發
揮解難能力，而且在準備展覽時更加得心應手。此
外，透過不同的團隊協作活動，展品負責人可互相
增進友誼，讓他們在科學探究的路上可以找到志
同道合的夥伴。

P A S T  E V E N T S

City tracing x Detective game - L’intimidation 
城市追蹤x偵探遊戲 － L’intimidation 

The City Tracing x Detective Game, L’intimidation, 
was successfully held on 7th May, 2016. All 
participants had devoted themselves to the game 
and fully utilized their talents in completing various 
checkpoint tasks. With clues collected from 
checkpoints located across Hong Kong, they had 
accurately inferred the story line.

今年度的城市追蹤x偵探遊戲，L’intimidation，於
五月七日成功舉行。各位參加者都十分投入遊戲，
竭盡其力去完成指定任務。他們走遍香港不同地
區去尋找提示，最後成功推理出完整的故事情節。
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Primary School Coloring Competition
小學生填色比賽－「連繫彼此生命 填出你我天地」

Bearing the annual theme “Connection”, the 
Colouring Competition was held to encourage 
primary school students to express their passion for 
science through colouring and drawing. Participants 
are required to put colour on and decorate the given 
sheet to bring out the theme “Science strives for 
perfection, Lives in better connection”. 

是次比賽以小學生為對象，旨在配合本年度聯校
科學展覽的主題「連繫」，鼓勵小學生以填色及繪
畫表達對科學的熱誠。參賽者須在填色紙上添上
色彩，並加以任何裝飾，對應主題「科學打破限制 
生命相互連繫」。
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Annual Ball-Rencontré 
週年舞會-Rencontré

The Annual Ball was held on the evening of 5th 
August. In order to create a delightful atmosphere, 
we invited a number of performing groups and 
introduced other interactive elements. This event 
allows participants to relax from their hectic lives, 
and foster their bonding with Preparation Committee 
members and Project Holders.

本年度的週年舞會於八月五日順利舉行。為了營
造輕鬆的氣氛，我們邀請了嘉賓表演，並加入其他
環節，讓大家享受到一個愉快的晚上。是次活動令
大家暫時放下緊湊的籌備工作，與籌委會成員、展
品負責人和其他參加者多加交流，建立更緊密和
融洽的關係。

Junior Division Champion
初小組（小一至小三）冠軍

Senior Division Champion
高小組（小四至小六）冠軍
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Float Tour 
流動展覽

The Float Tour was held on 8th August, 10th August 
and 16th August 2016 in Lei Yue Mun Plaza, Tin Yiu 
Plaza and Ma On Shan Plaza respectively. Through 
activities such as board display, interactive science 
games, leaflets and souvenirs distribution, visitors 
have known more about the J.S.S.E.

流動展覽分別在二零一六年八月八日、八月十日
和八月十六日於鯉魚門廣場、天耀廣場和馬鞍山
廣場舉行。透過展示板、簡單的科學遊戲、傳單及
紀念品派發活動，相信公眾對聯校科學展覽的認
識加深了不少 。

P A S T  E V E N T S
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田家炳基金會簡介

田家炳基金會是田家炳博士於1982年在香港註冊成

立的非牟利慈善機構，基金會以“興學育才，推

廣文教，回饋社會，貢獻國家”為創會宗旨，致

力在兩岸四地捐辦社會公益事業，尤重教育，實

踐“取諸社會、用於社會”的信念。

基金會的捐資是先從香港開始，後惠及廣東並延

伸至全國三十四個省市區。截至2016年，基金會共

資助大學92所、中學166所、小學41所、專業學校

及幼稚園20所、鄉村學校圖書室1800間。醫療、交

通項目計有醫院29所、橋樑及道路近130座，其他

文娛民生專案二百多宗，受捐助單位不計其數。

田博士堅信“中國的希望在教育”，捐資除為學

校改善教學環境外，更關心學校的長遠發展、教

學素質和管理效能，特別重視學校德育工作。因此

多年來一直資助開展校長和老師培訓、德育科研、訪

問學人計畫、田中獎學金、學術研討會等項目。

為擴大基金會善業並健全架構，田博士2010年決

定將基金會管理權交給社會人士，並邀請香港九

所大學校長或其代表和多位社會俊彥加入諮議局

及董事局，共同參與管治，推廣基金會工作。諮

議局及董事局委員為基金會訂立新的使命：

「中國的希望在教育」是田家炳博士創立本會

的理念。我們致力促進道德教育，弘揚中華文

化，並融合世界文明，以提升中國教育素質，

貢獻國家。

今後基金會將致力構建新的知識平台和專業網路

，促進大學與中小學開展區域夥伴合作，提升學

校的學生培育、教學和管理效能，並為促進我國

的優質教育發展盡其棉薄。
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